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Peace or >s olllt>te;rs at all. It is
I>OLas if \\:e it> this collt)try lack the
ilecessxry techtlictd ln:lz)pO\\,er, 17c,rtictdarly of the degree of cozllpetence
th:lt x Peace Corps \70h]t2teer is likely
tq ha>,e; n!ld e\,e,> \\,here \\,e lack it
\\e have sttffieie,lt t~~ini]lg XBICI
edLlciltiotl:d capacity to be able to fill the
gap \\ithit3 a renson,able s,no,,,lt of
ti,lle. hlor is it that the colnpeter]ce
of :1 Peace Corps VOl~t,lteer is likely
to be st]ch that be C:IBIbe x techrlical
acl\,iser to the Illclia)] col!tlterpart; he
is l~ot ;IITAID expert.
\\?hnt the,, is it that ,ve look for
,,IIc,, ,ve nsk for ;! Peace Corps VOlt,,lteer?
\\?het, I,*C place x Peace
Corps \JOht,lteer it, ally prograltl,
,,,c nre :d]le to pk,ce hit>> at 3 lel,el
ill the progrmII \\,here his trail>itlg
:IIId skill :Ire Il>ost neecled ntld at
t,:hich particttklr le\,el \te see],> to bc
tlnl:lble to get a,, Itldix,, cott,lteq]art
,,,ith si,l>ilnr co[lq>etel,ce,
The I1oI1,

trib~,ted to the ,llaki,>g of tnodcr!l
At~lerica.
It is this expectntiotl tbxt also places
rllost of the Iitnitxtio,>s \i,hich a \701u11teer l~>llstrecogt>ize a,ld accept. The
role of ,1 Vol~t~,teer \voc]ld be more i),
the sphere of attitllcles than of kno\\,ledge or skills.
K,>o\\,ledge call be
tra]lst,litted
throl)gh
teachinlg a]ld
skills catl be impartecl by trai,li!]g, bl,t
attitttdes call be i,dhtel>ced oldy by
example.
Your greatest
in flllence

h,clia,> cotl,,terp;lrt is ]lot there hecatlse of his choice a,]d, perhaps, it,
,na3>y cases it is agait>st his \~fishes.
He has a family to take care of, a
salary that is ge,lerally i)]ncleqllate
:l,>cIn job that he has txketl 011pl)rely
material co,>sideratiotls and not becxtlse he cot>siclcrs it :1 ,Ilissiol> it] life,
\Vhe]] yotI therefore co,npxre yolIr
react io,)s \\,itb his iII mIy gi\,en situatiotl, yOLI ha~,e to re,ne,l>ber these
differi]lg
circumstal>ces
st;)t7tly tell yourself: “1 :lIn Z1\,Olcl,lSIIOLIICI therefore be exercised throLigh
‘“d
con”
his Q
teer; he is IIot,” And \s,hene\,er
exa,~q>le atld ,lot thro{tgh
aIIy col1perfor,lla]lce or Illoti,.atiol]s frill short
seio,ls teachi]lg or preaching.
of the idenls yo{l mny ha\,e set for
yotlrself, re]>]embel- agaitl that it is
Volunteering
is choosing
tlot ch,e to the f:lct that he is at> Illdial>
Ren]ember
that it, beit]g a V-ohtnand YOILare at, Americx)l, bt!t becsllse
tee,- yOLI are a differellt kit]cl of persol),
he is n,, official doi)lg x job :Ix>dyo~l
are .. ,,oh)]lteer on a missiot). There
e\,erl i,) yottr O\\,Il coul>try. It is I]ot
,,,ocdd perhaps hx~,e beetl the s.l]ne
e\erybOdy that T,ohl[lteers to do tbc
ki,ld of ,vork thnt the Peace Corps
d ifferer>ce bet,,,ee!l
yotl aa>d an
ill\,ol\es aIId the ~~eryf:xct that YO(Lare
A,neric:t,, official.
a \70h)rlteer tnxkes yolI differe,lt, for
YOLLare mostly y0Lt81g nnd yolt
better or .,,orse, fro]n ]nost Otller per:l\,ailability
of perso,~]]el is therefore
I)a,>e co,l]e here before yott hnve had
SOLIS. This ,,,ill be all the ,~lore so
t]ot absOILlte bL3t is felt ill z relntite
.~,,y e.lperie,]ce of \vorki]lg ill a strltc,,,he,, yot~ co,ne here, becnl)se the
se,)se nt>d is ot>ly on,e ,l]ore reflection
t,,red sitt,:ltio,l, evetl in yo~~r O\\,n
lx,sic l[rges that made yOLI,.ol(,,lteer
0,1 the gc,)eral probleln of l,lobility
society. There are certaitl problems
to cor)>e here are, d,!e to historical
ir> o,nr society. B{lt more inlporta,>t
that are i)dlerent ill a!>y stxt!ctt]red
e,.et,
sit”atioxl, There are certain :Ispects of
tha,l this, \\>l]at \\,e look for i,> a sitL]- at>d eco]>oxl,ic circtt,nstn,lces,
YOLt h.nlnn> nxtltre, ma,>y of the,n not \,eq
ntio,, for \\,hich \ve ~sk for a VoltL1~tcer more I,lltted it, our society.
desirable, \\,hich co]l>e ot~t \vhcIl a
is \\.hether the ,>atttrc of the task is hn\e therefOre cOt>sta,ltly to re,>le]npersotl ftt,lctions ill such n sitt, ation.
s{,ch thnt attitt]des are the most i,,>- ber tlxlt yOIII- cOtl]lteq> ati is [lot a
\,ol L,,ltcer.
He is a,~ ordil].~r y OfficiOl
Strltggle is ,ery ofterl tbe otdy form
portnt,t i,lgredictlt “f per forrnx,lce, It
,,,ho is doi,,g a job becallse be has to
of sltt-\,i\,al in this sitltatiox> a)ld a
is i,, ,lttit~ldes that the Voh],lteer coil
ear,> his li\.i!lg. He may be ho,lest,
strl]ggle cloes ]lot xl\vays brizlg ol)t the
>,l:lke his t>lost si~)lificat,t cOtltribl,tiOll.
cot]]petezlt a,,d conscie,>tiolls ;I]ld yet
best it> nln,l. \Vithot>t nt>y experie)lce
\Ve expect lle !,ZOLIICIha\,e itlgetlL1ity,
the ]neasl,re of his \vork tail ]lever be
of a strt,ctt! red sitllatio)l e,,e,> ill yo~lr
i,]itiati\.e
XIld dedicntio,?, ]lot OI>IY bethe sa]ne as yottrs, The situation
o\\>Blctdt~,rc, yott \\,ot]ld be for tbe
c.tt,se hc \\zoIdcl t>ot ha,,e bee,> :1
it, the Block Inay ha\,e mat)y diRfirst tinle f,,,>ctior>i”g here ill a sitL!aVol!,,,lteer
had he ,lot these qllalities
c(dties-phys ical or otber\,,ise,
and
tion ,,,hich is extre,nely hi~rarchical.
in, ample lneasLlre, but also becaltse
yet yottr attitl]de to them \\>iR be
YOL, must, therefore, reme,nber thnt
there is the t![>derlyi!lg
asst]!l>ptio!>
differe,lt becatlse yoL~ have volil,I,vhile saIne of the proble,ns YOLIf:,ce
tltilt it is these qi,nl ities, a~,d the atti.
teered to come here; i,, fact, the ]nore
,llay be peculiar to the Indian sit- 1
tcldes thnt both creste these cptnlities
diffict,lt the circl)msta.ces
the hop[Latiot, as sttch, yo,l
pier YOLI:Ire likely to feel. Bl,t the
nild nrise frOllJ thetll, that lln\,e Coil.
““’”d
“’”\;
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faced ma~)y of the,n i,l ar>y str~,ct”red
sitltatio,l.
Yell \,,ill be seeil>g life at a Ie\,el i,,
Irldi:l thot yo” “Iisbt ,)ot ha\,e see!>
e,,etl ill yOLIr 0,v7> cot,,)try, Yet, ,,,ill
see the sex,nier side of politics; h~)t
plmlse rerne,nber that politics is the
sa,>lc e,.ea) i,, yo(,r o!,,,, co~!,,try, hla,,y
of the thit>gs that ~OLl see here i,>
Pallchsynti Raj are, let :nc xss~,re yoL,,
qllite con)tnot, ill ,>,a)>y city halls in
the States, Whe:) politics fr,tstuates
YOLI, ,e,nelnber
that politics is the
life breath of de,nocracy, A,ld if there
is o,, e thil,g that is ~s ,,ital to yo~] as
it is to ,,s, it is that this co~lt,try shoLdd
ren)ai,l de]nocrltic.
YOL, cal),,ot o,,
the o,le llaalcl expect LISto be cle,l>o.
cratic ntld o,> the other blame Lls for
IIlllcll of the pettitless 311cIfrl,stratio,>
that goes ,,,ith del>locrxtic fc),lctio,>i,)g,

as seen

by an Indian

offfcial

lack i!, each o,,e of the,,] l>~,t the fxct
sho\ts the sat>>e clllolities. To the
extent to \\,hich, therefore, yo~t ha,ze
that :dl of them are prisoners of a
systc]n. It is the syste]n thclt pre\,et]ts
the l,~dia,l official fro,n givi,]g of his
PEACE
CORPS
best or froln obtail>i,lg restdts e\ell
,i,be!> he does gi,,e of his best. The
syste]>l has to be follght, it has to be
refor,>>ed :l,]d perhaps,
sorneti]lles,
broket>; bt,t this is the task of the
Volume V Number 8
hldi:lt>, this is tlot yolIL-task. It is TIot
P“bfished mo”th!y by the Office
for yOLIto try ancl cbarlge the syste,n.
of Vo!””teer S“ppo,t, Peace corps,
Yo,,r o,dy task is to ll~)dersta,ld it, a,lcl
Washington, D, C. 20525,
if possible, to see ho\\s \t,ith this lltlderSt”art Awbrey, editoc Pat B,ow”, as.
sta]lclillg yol, cat) belt it; bt,t it is ,lot
sociate editov Dolores Call$to and
Rochelle Griffin. edilorial as$i$ta”t$,
for yOLI to atten>pt to I]l>dernlitle
it.
DEsIGNand ILLUSTRATIONS
Q“ Paul ~eea
Sot>letinles, perh~ps, YOII lnight be
,,ble to circt,t]>~,e,lt it; bllt this is not
the sat>le as beati)lg the systen> \\,ith
its O\vI>rtdes. 13ycircLtnl\,etltitlg it ~olt
,)>ay perhaps be :d]le to get sotlle ]ob
cloxle. Bl,t here \ve col?,e to the ,llost
crltcial poil>t. Whnt exactly shotdd be
What societies share
the ]I>easllre of yol!r sntisfnctiotl \\,itb
Take o~>ethi,)g for gra~,ted; essel]ti.
yotar o,,.,> 2chie\>eme81t? Are yotl here
ally it] ter”,s of IIltm;l)> qttality there
to do ;~ job or get a job do,le? AI)yca,l)lot be :It>y differealce bet,,,ee,, LIS thitlg that you do by yot,rsel F \\,ilI
a,,d yOLl, Remel,lber co,lstnt>tly that
certnir)ly he n,l acllie\.enlellt it> itself
XIIC1perhaps \vOtdd git.e satisfnctioxl
),oLlr OL$,,ICotlstittltiol> is based OL1the
“self-e,,ide!)t trt, tW that all ,me,) are
n,lcl joy to <I fe\\> people,
BL!t the
born eqtzal. Do not therefore let a,,y
crl]ci:d qllestioa> is \\hetber it \\soulcl
,Illll]ber of ir>stx,lces thxt yott ,nny
hate X12Veffect after yott ha,,e left.
co,>le across create i,, yet, a)]y feelit]g
Yo,,r re;l eI)dea\.or sho~,ld therefore
of itlherer, t superiority,
If yOLI fi),d
be ]>ot ,,,erely to get so,>le job clot,e
tllc I,ldi:l,, co~,t,terpart f)lili,lg. i,> ,nxny
,(>l>ich ,may git,e yo~t SO,,lC st,bjecti,,e
ob\,iOlls respects, re,>le),lber first ,,,llat
sntisf:lctio,l, but to sbO\\, you,. It>clia,,
1 h:l\.e :drefidy said, tl]at he is tlot
eoltl>terpart n,ld others ho\v tile jol>
:] ,,oh,,, teer b~,t ,,,, :Ix,er:,ge JI]dia,l
V,lll be clone gi,,e,l the “Iil,lit.ltiot, s
doi,lg x job to ear,> his keep, E\,etI
of OIITs):ste]n a!lcl the circltmsta,>ces
so yOLt \\,ill firlcl that in tertns of ,noral
of that sitltxtio,, a,ld, \<,ith ot?ly this
n,>d i,)tellecttlal qt,alities the Itldix]>s
diffcre,>ce, thxt yoLt ba,e brot,gbt to
)OL, \\,Olllcl be nleeti[>g ,,,otdcl be ~qLInl that situatioi> your initiati,,e, il>gcr)t,ity
to their co~,[>te,pa,ts i,, ;,,,y other
a,, cl dcdicatio,>, The crucial test theresociety. E\,e,y society 1,2s its share Of fore is l>ot yo,,r i,>dix,idt,al st$ccess bitt
,vhetl,e, ye,, ha,,e bee,, able to SI,O,V
the bad a,Id the good. \Vhnt pre,e”ts
thenl fro,n making their ch,e cotltribt,.
thnt the sx~~>ethi)lg car? be repeated
tioll, ho\ve\,er, is “ot at,y ir)di,,id~tal
by the I,>cliat, also, if oady he also
3
h

bee!] able to st]cceecl by ]nethods
!t,hich the l~tdia,l ca[]t]ot adopt, yot,r
sltccess has I1O sigt]ificance to hi]n.
\\Jhat yet, SI1OUIC1
seek is ,>ot admiratio)l bl!t emldntiol),
It is also ]Iecessary to ut)clersk.l,ld
the systeln a!>cl its \\.orki,lg if yotz C1O
,>ot \,,ntlt ir,nd\,erte,ltIy to add to yottr
p,Oblerns. Otle of the feat~,res of ~~lr
)Ldt]li,listrati\,e systc,n is th~t it r.]rely
has t\,o-\\,ay co,)llntlr>icatio,l XZICIits
feedback is \>ery oftet~ itleffecti~,e.
Yell, 0,1 the other banlcl, are t]sed to
a systclll \L.here feedbnck is co,>sidcred
esse,]tinl, \\~be]> YOILattempt it here,
YOII sho~llcl see to it that yott do
,>ot do it ill sttch x \\,ay th:lt the
sl,ste,]l reacts stro,>gly nzai,lst n flO\\,
o“fcon],lltl]licatioll coritv.try to its Llsc,al
dircctiotl. Yo1l shollld ,dso sec that it
does ])ot create t,t]cxpectecl cOLnplicntio,ls fc,r yol]r I,ldia,> colleagl,es at
,.ot,r le,,el, A,>d yet there Ire ccrtoill
;,,avs i!, ,,,bich it can be dol>e once
0,16 l]~]derst%l)>dsthe intricacies of the
syste,ll. The ,~laill ro~lte of co]l>ln,,rlicn(io], IIIOY:Ippcar to bc n O],e,,,:>y trafic btlt \!>ith n little patie,lce
OIICcall :d\\,:lys cliscO\,er ]llltllcrol,s byp;lsses \\,hich go itl the re\,erse directi(]r,. It is irl this, :ltlcl ,Il>l,ly other
st]ch \\zays, that OBle1)2s to explore the
it>forrn:ll flexibility that the syste,l> has,
<plite cot>trary to \\,hxt its forl,>al rigid
strl]ctt, re \5,0LIhl Icad OBICto l]clie\e
i~]iti;dly.
Ho!v priorities

appear

\Jery oftel>, yo{l \\ill get :1 feelitlg
that the :Idtl]ttlistratio)l is it)differctlt
t<, the poi,)t of callot!s! less. It is B1O
do(,bt t~[le thilt it is so i,, so,,]e c.,ses.
li(,t yott IIltlst rea>le,nber that e\,etl
here it \,,otxld be \\,ro!)g to n>ake :1
s,,eepit>g get>eralizntiorl ar)cl the ,l>ore
i,lsight OI,C dc\,elops, the ]Ilore r(ltnlificatiot> o,)e ,\,Oldd be \\,illi,>g to ncccpt, Yott \\,Ork ill :, s,llall are:l ill
:, gi\tel> prosral>>. The pFOble,IIS of
th:tt :Irv.1 X,ld that progr.1111do]ni>late
yo,nr thott~hts x]lcI :lctio,ls, :I,ld \\,he,)
X-OIL
fi,,d tlr.lt those :tt higher lc\,els are
;Iot attet]clillg to yet, r problcills YOII
I,?.IYfeel that they ,l]t]st be itlcliffcrct>t.
.rhc p,og,a,,] yo,t Sre dealitlg \\:ith is,
f“r ex:~,l]ple, so,l>cthitlg that collcer,ls
childz-e,]. The yolltlger YOII :Ire a,ld
the ,]>orc illlagitlxti\,e yol, :Ire, the
e:isier it \\,Oldd be for ,yo(l to belie\,e
that this n>a,l mc!st be e\,il \tzIIo call
bc so i,lcliffc,ctlt to tbc problell>s of
star\,itlg cbilchc!> 1311tretne,l>ber that
e\rery ti,lle :1 proble,,l is ,Iot solt, cd,
it is I>ot I>ecessarily cltle to it>clifferellcc. Yotlr problet>>s ace o1>IY:1 1~.lrt,

atld J,ery ofte]l a minor part, of the
totality of problems that someone
higher LIp has to deal \\,ith. He has
to look at it ill its perspecti~,e at that
le\,el because of the limitatio)ls that
potcrty i[nposes ol> our cot],>try, be
has to assig,l priorities, ar,cl yo(,r prObIe,,] a,,d yo~tr progrnm lnay ,Iot get
that priority, 1,0 matter ho\\, t!rge,lt or
1)0,,. tragic it ]l>ight appear to yott.
Appare,lt i],differe,lce or e\>e,> callo~,s,>ess is the clefe]lse mechnnis~n
that is ,,eeded for mere slzr\,i\:al ill
societies ox,crl;ldet~ \t,ith problet>ls.
h3nttire i,] its Il>ercy gives 11sa de fe]lse
,nechat>is,ll ,,,hereby ,L.C see,n to be
se,>siti\,e to proble,ns only \\,ithi]> a
re.lso,)able distaLlco of beit]g able to
sol\:c thenl. It is o,lly the itls~]le or
the sai,)ts \\>130catl be sel)siti\e to
pr”blen]s that bl!t~>x,~ity is tlo\\,here
]>ear bei,]g able to sol\,e. Take yot]r
O\\,,l cot,tl try. It is ,>ot as if the S’egro
proble,>l \\.ere t>e\\,. It is [lot as if set>siti,,e ]ne,, of yollr collntry ha\,e beerl
bor[l OB]IYill the Ixst fe\\. decades.
At>d yet the most se,2siti\,e ,7>etl of
each age I>eca,>le :x\tnre of this prol)letl> o,lly ix>sk)ges, each st~gc bei,)g
related to the historic possibility of
the sohdio,l. Li,lcoh, ,,,as :I\\xre of
tlie ir,dig,lity of slavery, bt,t perhaps
Ilot of zl)L!ch else. The sllcceedi!>g
getleratiotl \vOke tlp to the otbet problellls XI>CI
I]eca,>le se,)siti\,e to the t]eecl
for ecItIal facilities, but \\,as ,1s yet
i,,se,,sitivc
to the i,,ecltnality that
selx,ratiot> itself il,~plies. AL1d it is
o,dy ]lo\s, that fitlmlly ]I>e!lare set)siti\,e
to :dl aspects of this problem. S0 81s0
it, this co~),ltry there are a I>l!,>>berof
proble,ms, \\.hich yOLIc2,, itn,l>cdi:ltel\,
idet]tify \$itb your se,lsitib,ity Illlrtllre>l
i,> ;1 ,nore aflhle]lt clinlatc to \\,bicb
yOL, ,nay thi~>k \\,e are i)>differel>t or
callot,s. hlo dotibt this lXIS to be
fotlgbt becal,se all it,differe,lce is a
I,h,r]ti,,g of l>l,,n:,,t se,,siti\,ity, bllt rc]lle,l]ber that all mer] are [lot crl,s.~ders
:~rlclfor ,1 ,>lajority of thetl> ,lntllre ill
its ~]lcrcy Ii.)its se,lsiti\,ity to historic
fe.lsibility, E\,e,, i,, this ]natter, therefore, or,e has to co,>stntltly bear it,
,,>iz)d ctdtt~ral differet)ces a,>d re,nitld
oneself that there src ,lo InOr.d irllpe~,ti,>es or xbsoll,tes bttt OBIIYhist“ric:dly a,,d soci;llly co,)ditio,>ed refictiot>s,
YOL, ba\:e he.xxcl that or)e of OILK
gre.ltest ,leeds is to break a),,ay fro,n
fe(,dal loyalties and the joi,>t fan)ily.
“rbe basis of these argl)t>le,>ts is th:lt
the sil>glc-ge,>cfiltio,> fa,nily alo,>e rcL81
g? the ki,ld of moti,,atio~l for mate.
r]:d :,d~,:l)lcelnc]lt anlcl sx,,illg that is
4

essel>tial for eco]]olnic de\,eIOp]neIlt.
Yott caz~z,ot, on the other ba]ld, blame
these a,]cie]lt \.alues for pre\,e,]ti,lg
hlcli;~ fro!l) mocler]]ki,]g ancl at the
sanle time expect the ki,]cl of sel)siti\~ity to co,>tir,tge ,,,bich ,i,otdd ,nake :,
,mILI consider the proble)n of all the
star,.i,>g cbildrer> before hc feeds his
o,vr> cbildrer>. This does l]ot nlea)>
th:lt ,l]oder,lizatiotl a,>d eco,lol>~ic de,,elop,ne,>t kills ;dl sc!lsiti\,ity; n Inore
refitlcd se!lsiti\,ity does re.Ippe.ir bllt
ozdy later \\,ith affhlct)cc. All these
i,nplicatio,ls ]llL)stbe Constal>t!y bo,llc
it, ,Ili,,d before yolt z]lake \,xhIc jl,clglnet, ts across the frol, tiers of cliffcrc]lt
cldttires atlcl societies. E\:etI it) OIIC’S
O\\SBI
society rigllteottstless is oftetl o,dy
,,al>ity x)lcl across societies it ‘rarely
has :1 jt)stificatior]. At,cl re,llcnd]e,
th~t this is ;t I:,l>d \vhcrc it has beexl
taLaght thtxt rigbteotls it>digr,atiozl is
;i col>tr:ldictio,> ill terms.
\Vanted: open minds
YoL,r c;ltholicity I>>ltst cxtetld ldti,Il;ltely e\,e,l to co,lcedi]lg th:d perhaps
tl~e b:>sic pre,>lise ,,.ith ,$,bi~h ,,,C
st.irted ,llay itself [lot be correct. 1
s:lid itt the begil,]li!lg thlt \,,h;lt JVC
expect the \r01L2tlteer to co,ltribtlte is
]nore ill the re:d]n of :Ittitttdes, atld
that this is based 0,1 the t,t>st.ltcd asstl[nptio,l th:lt the c]ll:dities of i)litinti,,e :L,IC1
i,>ge)lx$it\,thtlt Tnxkc Al:leric.a
\\,hxt it is \\,oldd ;Iso help t)s fil,cl sohltiolls to lll:tnly of ollr problelns. Bllt
,,xavbe this \s,ill ttot be SO; ]llaybe the
prible,>~s :,re too deep-rooted ,,,ld to”
i,~tr.let.,ble to bc sol\,ed ,>lerely by a
chx,lgc i,> :Ittitlldes. Ot>e has to ba\>e
the breadth of \:ision all d the ge,lerOsity of spirit to be :d]le 10 cot>cede
e\e,l this, if ])ecessnr\r. k-or A,llerictl
the Xc\\, Fro]lticrs \tse;c the cbxlle,]ge.
l:or 1lxcli:, Old PeIIces tIrc the ch:d le,]ge. The !>loti\,ntio,> rerlttired is differe,>t: \\,hile the for,,>er re[lctircs ;,
co,lcp!eritlg of the fear of the LPIlka>otv,>,the I:,tter rc<lllires 21c0,2<llteri)]g of the fear of the k,~o\\,r). Still,
i,]iti:lti\re5 :L)ld ittge,lttity s>>t)yhelp (Is
break do,,,,, old fences jl)st as they
I,e]pecI yo,~ cross ,Ie,t fret, tiers. Bitt
yOLI n]llst keep atl oper] ]lli,lcl o]> this.
YOLtIntlst rctxinl yOL,rse,lsc of ,Ilissio,l
,,,itbot,t becornir,g i,~ a!,y sei)se [l missio,lfiry.
Tlze <,{,tlzoris the Joitlt Secretary of
Pla,l,lit2g for Ilte gooer)lrrlcl]l of
At,dhrc! Pradesh nr,d tljat stote’s Peace
Corps coorditl[ltor, This [frticlc ttia.~
adapted fro!ll 011address he ?18<Ideto
[Lgrorlp of Vohti]teers.
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Where
Volunteers
agree

By NEILKOTLER

1 f on]e \\,ere to chnrncterize icle.lllv the
I Pwlcc Cor,>s 170,,1,1,..,’5 role O\erSCIS, :1 set of ter813s \\OtIhl cot~>e to
l,lit>cl SLIC1las “e31tcrl]risit1g,” “cre.lti\,c’?
a81cl “i!,,>o,,atitlg.”
Yet as ;I \rOl<,,lteer
i,, Ethio~] i:,, 1 \\,as clistllayecl hy the
large
3,<,,mber of \rOlllt~teers
\vhO

clenlorlstr.ttecl x 10\t: le\,el of illitixti\,e
:,,)c1self-[llOti\,atiOll. h4a11y V-ohlllteers
sce,,lccl, i,] f,lct, ,llore co,lcer,>ecl :Ihoctt
,,,hat the others ,~,erc cloit)g—llai,lst.lki,, gly scrtltir>izi,lg, c\alllatil>g
XIlcl
jltclgi,lg C;lCh other’s e\,ery xctiotl–
thatl \\,hat they the,llsel\,es hacl clo!le.
) This !s:,s, of cotlrsc, ]lot tr~le of ;)11
Irohl,>tccu$.
It llstlally
lla~>~)cllecl

\\,l,ere

l:,rge

~rOIIL>s

of

lrOlttB1teers

li\.ecl.

‘rhe <Lliestio,l >Iriscs, \\hy \ve~e so
,,,X,,Y 170]L1t1tccrs “other clirectcc~’
,J,heil [heir role cle~,la,lclecl II tllorc
“i,,t,er-cli rectec~

or seif-81]0ti\,xtecl

at-

tittlcle?
\Vere
these Irohl!>tee,s
so
ge[lllillely cOllce~l,ecl .lbO1!t the nccOrl1l]lish!T>cllts of the \vllOIe grOLII> thxt
they felt resl>otlsihlc for the heha\, ic,r
of their fellO\vs? Or \!,eIe they so ttl>certnill
ahottt their 01!,51 self -i]nxge,
,-oIc :1,1<1 nl~oti\,atio,> thnt they \\,ere
clri\:ell
to seek
self -j[tstificatiol,
i,,
]lle,~sl!ritlg thenlselves
:~gait~st othqrs
ntlcI cleri\, illg s.ltisfactioll
..IICI relssllr -
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:)t,ce hy clel17ea37it>sthe \\,Ork of the
others”?
“rhe Pe,lce Corns Colllllllltlity>
:It
Ie.lst i,l ~thio~]i:t, \t,as ofte,l tortl hy
i!>ter)>erso,lal
te~>siot,s 311<1 co,lflicts

,,,hich certainly cletractecl fro,>] the
,,,ork “f the ~rot!~> as a \\.hOle a]lcl
oftetl sal>l)ecl the e,lcrzy of ia~<li\:iclttal
\;olLl,ltecrs.
.Chree II1:IjOr tyl~es of co]>flicts Oc~l,,,ecl ,I,l,o,lg I~Oh,,lteers. Ol~e tyl]o
arose a[llor>g \rOlct!lteers \$,Orkialg ill
the \illages (or 1]11s11
) atlcl those it>
the to\v,ls .B,d cities. .4 SCCOIICIcorlflict
2,0s.
I>et,x,ee,) Irolti], teers \5,ho rc~IIde(l
t]]eir ,f~ork as ,:, “],i,lc-t O-fl\,e”

job, after \\,hicb time they \\,ere free
to spe]ld it as they chose, x,ld a group
,vhicb regarded Peace Corps \vork as
a rot~!>d.the-clock profession,>, eagerly
.~ssl,]ni!lg jobs heyo~ld their offici’~1
assigr>]ne”ts, A third co!lflict ma,lifested itself i!, a rtl,>]li,]g argument he.
t\\,een, o]> the o,Ie hnnd, Vo]tl”teers
!,,ho assi,nilatccl the,nsel\,es it?to the
life of their locale, learnil>g the la,>gl,age a,]d spe,ldillg much of their
tin>e ,t,ith the local people a,ld, o,>
the other h~]ld, Volu,lteers \t,ho for
o,le reaso,> OF n,>other ,,.e~e co~te,,t tO
ftdfill theic xssignn>e,,ts b(,t ,,>ere ge,,.
erally i]lcliffe,ent to p?rticip~tion i,l the
local co,n,nt,”ity :It,d remai,>ed largely
aloof fro]n the local people for the
]et>gth of their ser,, ice o,.erseas.
l~or the plirpose of analysis, I ha,,e
tried to i]h]strate the natt]re of the
conflicts by simplifyi]lg a]ld polarizing
the,l] ill ter,ns of co,>tenditlg grottps of
VOlclt>teers and opposing \,ie\\,points.
Of coLnrse, the reality ,,,as n]o~-e tom.
plex. There ,,,ere mx,,y other i,lter.

grOup con fficts among Voh,”teers
,,ariations
hforeover,

n“d
on the O,IeS 1 describe.
the Peace Corps is pre.

emil]ently n gro\\,th experience a,]d os
sttch it \vas rare for Vo]u,>teers to stick
to one p~rticldar \.ie\vpOint or role for
the duratio!> of their o\,erseas sen,ice,
hlevertheless,
though the reality ,vas
neve,- static, con flicti,lg vie,,~oints
n“d
itlter-grOttp
The

co,dficts

persisted.

bush Ts. fbe town

the popLIlar ,.ie\v of the
Peace Coq>s Volunteer is that of n
“bushnik
(n Volunteer living ir> a
rtlrxl setti]lg), a great proportion, per.
haps e,,ctl a lnajority of Vohlnteers
o\~erseas, lives i“ to,vns al>d cities,
Often \\:hen the paths of the bLlsh al>d
tO\!,,l VOhlnteers cross, tensio,ls arise,
It is ,>ot sL,rprisi,>g to find that both
the bush n,ld to\\,” Volutlteers ill their
differe,lt ,,,ays ratio,] alize their styles
of life, the former perhnps in part to
co]npe]lsate for feeli,lgs of en~.y s,)d
the shortco”>ings of \,illage life, the
Althot,gh

“..
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latter perhaps in part to compensate
for feelings of guilt or shame for not
li\,ing in the “image.” The t\vo groups
oftetl rcmai” apart, if not openly belligere!lt, i“l,,ordly estranged.
Some
Voltlnteers in each group go so far ns
to de,,elop elaborate ideologies pro,,.
i~>gthat their ,v,ay of life is the most
meat>i,>gful.
Os>e often hexrs the bush Voh,”teer
argue that the \,ilIage is \.here the
actiot] is. The \,illage symbolizes
h“ma,, ,Ieed, The to,vn is self.suffic.
ing. The !nud hut embodies the spirit
of the people atld forms an unbreak.
able I]otld \vith then>, Ho,v CX!>li,,i”g
ill a comfortable brick hollse, a hush.
,]ik might query, i,lspire a Vohl,?teer
to reach o“t to help the people? b<n,IY
httsh Voltj”teers feel their first dt,ty {s
to \s,ork for the commo,> people \!,ho
need help the nlost, !s,hose Ii\.es are
the i,lost depri\,ecl, For the,n the to!~,,l
is n place of relati\,e afflt]ence. The
lVestec”ized elites i,> the tot,.tls, the
bush Volu,,teer n)ight argtte, need
little if ;~ny help,
The to,,,n Vo]u,lteer might feel de.
fealsive a~ai”st the areume,]ts of his
bl]sh cot,~terpart, The-f or”,er LISLnallY
admits that the \,illnge is far !T>orei,n- 4
po,.crish.d tha,t the to,,.”. The ugly
face of h“l>eer. disease and I]overtv
i]] the ,,illag~ is hard to o~,erl~ok. it
is also clear thnt villages are the last
places to get improveme])ts ( foreign
,,isitors seldom ,.e,>t~lre oL]t of the
tot,,,>s at,d are easily i,npressed by the
,Ie,,. bt~ildi”gs they see ,,,hich COBI.
,>il>cestheln that the cot],>tr\>is maki]lc
g,e.t strides to\!ard ,node~]katiotl ),hle\,ertheless, the to,v,] Vol””teer
has co~,,>ter.arg”lnents of his 0,,,,1, He
asserts thnt he too is per forlni,>g serv.
ice by teachi~]g or ~$,orki,>g ill corn.
ml!,>ity nctio,], According to so,ne of
the elaborate ratiorlalizations of some
to\\,,l Volu,,teers, the to,,.,>, “ot the
,,illage, is the renl center of chal>ge,
The to,”tl is \\,here the elites a]:d the
brightest sttrdents, the fL,t~,re leaders.
to-be, live. The ardent to,,,,> Vol”z,teer ]]light argue he is itl a better positio,l to exert i,lflL!e,lce ox,er the ftltttre
Im,ders of the co~,,?try tha,> is his bttsh
cou,lterpart, The ft~t,ds a,>clpersonnel
,,,ith ,,,hich to ]noder,tize the co(~t]try
exist ill the city. 1s it not .~ore effective, the to,v,l Vol~l,lteer lnight argue,
topro,l>ote change from nbo,,e rather
than from helo\s,? To infll!er>ce the
a
elites, ill tllrn, \vot,ld effect the Sreat.

est i,lfllle]lce on the co]llil>otl people
{\.ho are for more a,nk,>able to help
horn their O\\ZLI people tharl f,-om
foreig,le~s.
“Nine.t+fiver’l

vs. “do-gooder”

Afally Vollt,lteers ofte,> colllplni,l
nbollt the nll]nber of Ilol,rs other VOll!t)teers are t\,orki,>g. This beco]lles a
kir>clof psychological p~vlo~ g~lne for
the release of tensiotl. It seelns that
xnat]y Vohl,>teers regarcl the l>eace
Corps as the great eq”nlker, a ki~,cl of
tt(opia pnr excelle,]ce. All Volllnteers
recei\,e the same smlary, I,leclical slq>plies Q,]d fri,lge be,]efits. Bl,t Ilot all
\IolLLl>teer3live “ll<Icr the same ~ot,cli.
tiorls or \t,ork the sa,ne ,~lt,nber of
holtrs. Some Voll!]>teer teachers, for
ex~]np]e, teach a 30-]lO1lr \\,eek i!l additiot> to having ext,-ac~,,-ricular <Il,ties.
Others teach less tha,, 20 llo~lrs, a,>cl a
fe\,, ,vho have part-ti]me xssig~],>>e,>ts
at t\,,o or ,nore schools teach fe\\.er
hottrs n,]d ha,,c X]Oextra cl~tties,
It is presl,tned I>y so,>>e Voh,tlteers
that the same i,lpl,ts \x,ill a[tto,natically
prodttce the same ot,tpttts; ]lat)>ely,
if all Vol~,,,teers ,,,orkecl I ZO-hottr
tt,eek, their accomplish”le”ts ,<,oL,IcIbe
e~ll~l. Col>versely, if a Vol{ta]teer
,,,orks fe,,.cr hoLLrs, he ,,ecessxrily
xchie,,es less. Regardless of t\hat the

so-callecl tlncler\.Orkitlg Voltltlteers clo,
they ial,,ariably becolne the objects of
other Volu,lteers’ hostility.
The preocclq]ntior] \!,ith the ]>l,!>~ber
of Ilolirs Voll]tlteers \\.ork lnx,lifests
itself i,> a cor>flict bet\\ee]] :1 gUOLlpof
VOh,rlteers called “,]ir>e-to.fivers” at>d
:Iilother grotq> vociot, sly v.lllecl “c10
gooclers” or “extracllrriclllxrs.”
fifn,ly
of the fortller Voltl,lteeus, lnostl,,
teachers, feel the i!llporta,>t thi]~g is

clrit>ki,lg at :L local har \\,hile other
l,ol(,ilteey~ ;l~e tc,tori,lg st{lcl~llts nfter
Cllss, co]lte!l>pt bet\vee]> the t\vO
~iotq>s cn,I be high The clo-gooder
(rrolq>
oftc,l riclicL,lcs the ,>i,le-tO-fi\,ers
.
for hei,lg lltllllOti\.atecl, \\,hile the ,litleto. fivers co,]te]llptllotlsly acctlse the
do-gooclers of hei,lg t,lissiollilries ill
clisgt,ise.
The assimilated vs. the aloof

The col>ditiol,s of Peace Corps life
I:lrgely <Ictert]lille the extetlt to \vhich
,t~ish. So,,,e of these Vohi,lteers arg~,e
a \JOh,lltcer v.111 assi,llil:lte IIilllself
i,lto the local cldttrre, Ienr,l tho local
that they lla\,e e,lotlgh extfil \vork as
I:,,]gt>age a,ld socialize \\,ith the local
teachers prep~ritlg Iesso,>s or graclil)g
pkopl..
Oh\.i0t8sly it is easier fol- :1
papers. A fe\x, e\,etl feel e],lbittered
,,:he~] extra school chlties arc assig!lecl
hLIsh VOh,)>teer to assillli[ ate that, for
:1 \>OlcL]>tecrli\,i,7g it, n)) tlrba]> nrea.
to thel>l.
The “clo-gooders,” 0,1 the Othet- 170Uthe Itxtter the ter>>pt.ltior] is great
ha,lcl, ofte,, self -rishteol, sly a,g,te it
to spend ,I>ost of his titl>e \\,ith other
is ,>ot etlot]~h to do the .ssignled jol],
\701{t,,teers, especially ill pl:lces of
,I,hich ,,OL,ICIhe tx,ltan,ot,,, t t“ \<Ork- high Vol,t,lteer co,]cetltr.ltio!>.
Ot,e of the Il>ost he:ltecl topics of
ia,g ill the Ul]ited States. ‘rhese VOlnrgll]l]et]t :It VOILlllteer cotlferellces i,)ltl,teers col,te,lcl th~t the IICGCIS
of the
,ol,:es the q“estio,l to \\,hat cxte,lt it
people <10 ,lot cease at. fi\,c o’clock
~,lcl that there are IIlaIIy othe,- \vnys
is ,lecessary for * Volll!lteer to i,llheyo,]cl the regldxr job to help the
L]lerse hi,>lself i,>to the et]\,irot>tl)c,>t i))
local people.
So,>]e tt,tor stLlde,>ts ,,,hich he is livi,lg i)> order to per fOrl>l
after school. Others ,,olt,,~teer for
e~ecti,e ser,ice. rhe assi,llilntecl VOlextracl]rric{dar cltltics at school <,K t,,lteer \\,OLBldargkte thfit ,10 ,?~e~81i,lgf~,l effort call he IX1:ICIC
i,, hcha]f of
eLlgxge ill co,>l]lltl,lity xctio,l projects.
J\l],ell so,me ‘,t,i)>e-to-fivers” are ollt
the local people l,,>Icss the \?Oh],]tcer
to per for]ll their job, aI>cl \!,hetl it e)>cls,
their titne is theirs to spe,,cl 3s they
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first gai,ls their trttst through speaki,,g
their la]>gllage a,>cl bei]lg i,] i,>tilnate
otld cotjsta,lt co,ltact \\,ith them,
A,lany tolv,l \?OILlnteers ba,,e less
OppOrtlltlity, ho\\.c\,er, to lear,> the
Ioc;d lazlgllage, l,> Ethiopia il>stcttc.
tio]h ill the SCI1OOIS
is ge,lerxlly i,, E,Ig]ish r.ther tba,, the locxl I;,llg[,age.
kfost of the local elite speak E,]glisb
il)ld are also e.lger to i]npro,,e their
l;,]>g~,xge skill, ,,,hieh for the,n is ofte,,
n ,llark of statt,s,
The isslle of ;lssimilatio,, 1]>3syet
.~,lother aspect. Despite the f~lct thtt
male 1701{t81teers \!,lIO frecpae,>t b:>rs
:,rc tlssoci:ltir>g ,t,itb local people o,,cI
Iear,>ir,g the Ioc,d lat7gL,xge thro[,gh
this experie,] cc, they arc Oftc,l chastised by Other \7011tt1teers for :Ictit]g
il>q]roperly
by associ:ltillg ,,, ith the

,,,ro,lg CI:,SSof people. clearly ,,,:,l,y
]l~ltlxlteers l]:)t,e est:lblishcd for thclllseh,es :Ix)d others stancklrds of propuiety ,,,ith regard to :Issi,llil;,tiol>
,,,hich take precedei>ce o,,er the :Ict
of :Issi,nilntio,l.
Iro[,ically, it ofte,, ltiq]pe,,s tb:it n
1701i,,>teer ,,,1,0 takes gte;,t 1~.lit,s to
learrl the local lx,lgllaSe :II>d i,l\,Ol\,c
bi,>lself i,> the life of his locale becol,les totally frllstratcd
Ill marly
se]ni-literxte
ctlltllres the foreigt>er
,,,110 Ieartls the loc:d la~><~,:>geis, ill
effect, oper>i,>g Pa,ldorx’s box-sek~illg
hold of the spirit :IXICIsecrets of the
people fIe is belie,,ecl to possess the
evil eye, :3z1cIi]>l,lledi,ltely beco],les :itl
object of fear :,t,d a\,ersiO,l. 011 the
other hal>d, [l]atly tO\t,]l \lOl{tllteers
,s.110stay aloof fro,>l the local people
;t,,d stick to doi,,g their jobs arc ofte,,
,,ie,,.cd ,,,ith respect, if tlot al fectio,,.
To SO,,ICdegree the cotdficts aIIIo,)g
\rOILl,lteers ;IFC attrib,ltable
to the
Peace Corps sit,, atio,, itself. A totally
heteroge,,eoL,s groL,p of people \vith ;I
,,>ide rar, ge of, a,>d oftet, cotdlicti,,g,
ln”tives a,>d gods, i,lter:lct ,,,itll e.lch
other ll[lder cot,ditio,ls of freqLte,,t
frtlstvatiotl, boredo,l>, pO\verless,less
:,IICIestra,, gerne,,t—all of ,,,hich co7l1bit>e to prodt,ce a ,.ery trying ,,$ay of
life.
JJt,t to a gret>ter degree the Peace
COrps itself is respo,lsibie for :dlo\\ialg
these co,>flicts to exist or reach the
proportio,ls th:,t they h:,,,e it> cerkli,l
Peace Corps regio,ls,
“rhe co,,Hict bet,,,ee,l the bt,sh xi,d
to,!,,> Vol,,,>teers is largely the res~dt
of the “tyrx,l,,y of i,ll:lge” ,,,hich the
Peace Corps perpetrated
ch]rirlg the

first years of its existe,lce. I:or re:,so,>s
of recrlliti,]g you,>g A]l]cric.l,ls it
created all “inlage. ” 1,3 projecti,,g
stich i,)) i[,lage, IIo,,,e,,er, the Peace
Corps ge,>ernted little appeal for older
A,>>ericar,s ,,,ho ]Iligbt ;dso have co,>.
tribl, ted !>llicl>,;I,>d this fact has Io1>s
si!>ce bee,> realized atld regretted.
It \,,as trc]e i,, the past, if tlo Io,,ger
:1s trt,e i,> the preset]t, that tna,>y \;olil,)teers begatl their o,,erseas” ,,,ork
,t,ithot)t a clear idea of ,r,hat ,5,xs ex.
pcctccl of therm. \iqlile the I>ott,ldnries
of the \701L,t]teer’s role \\,ere explait>ecl
(e.g., it \ras t,ot the \701ullteer’s role
t<>i,, terfere politic.dly i,, the affairs of
the host col],ltry),
the elnphasez of his
role ,,,ere ,Iot made clear. The \70h,”.
teer \\,as :d\s.ays left \\.ith a \agl)e
,Iotio,l of jtlst \vhat \vas Inost esse,ltial
itl the role or roles he \\,as cxpectcd to
perfortn. ‘rhe Peace Corps terldcd to
stress the ]Ilillilnum cle,naa>cls of the
role, SL,CI,;,s ftdfilli,,g . job assig,lII>et>t, rather tha,l et,]ph~sk~i,,< the
pote,>ti:d b,ezdth of ~ \701t!!lteer;s role
—,,~”)ely, nll the acti,, ities he cotdd
g,it,f[dly per for]t,,
Limitations

of ‘image,

.rhollgh the Peace Coq>s is prese,,t.
Iy do,,, >plxyir]g the “image,” its effects
still persist to pl:lglte 1701ttT]teers. The
tnajor fatdt of the “itllage” \\,as the
fact that h seriot! sly Ii[l>ited the 1701t!,]teer’s co!>ceptio!l of the ra,l~e of
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o[~l~ortlll~ities ~\r~jl~l~le to lli!ll ill PCVfor,lli,,g lne.l,,iL7~ftd, ttsef~]l ,,,ork O\,er.
se:,s. “rhe “ilnilge” ser\ecl tO typecast
the \Jolc,,~teer i(>to the co,lfi,les of :1
l>arrO\\, self-image or otle sitnply inlxppropriate for the Iorge ,ltl]l]ber of
lrolt,,,teers ,,,110 li,,e i,> e,l\,irO,]rne,]ts
other thatl \illlges or \T,hO per for,ll
,,ork other tl~.lr>physical labor,
The Peace Corps \,,OLddha~,e ser\,cd
its pt,q]ose better by elnpbasizit>~ the
i,lcredible di,,crsity of the Peace Corps
*,,orlcl rather th,,l, projecting a ,lnrrO\v
it,lage of the Peace Corps \\,ork-role
a,>d e,,,, ironlnellt. llet\vce]l tbc lnl]d
httt a,,d the city lie a thotL~ltld xlld
o,lc radically cliffcrer>t e,l\irotl,lletlts
to ts,ork i,]. 13et\\,ee,l the ,li!le-tO-fi\,ers’
LI,,d ch.gooclers’ co,lceptio,, of their
,,ork exists a,, il,credifde r:i,,ge of possibilities of actiot,, 13et,x,ee,l the tlssimil:lted Iroh,z?teer ar>d the aloof
170h,,>teer exists a,, e,lornlollsly \5,idc
ra,, ge of effecti\,e Slter,lati,.c
life
styles. Uch\,ee,] stlccori~lg the poor
tl],cl i. fh, cnci]lg the elite exists ;111
e,q~l~lly \\,ide ratlge of t,:ortb,,,hile ac.
t,,,, t]es. In the Peace Corps there is
not o,>e ki,ld of job to I)e dot,c, bllt

hL,IIdrecls of differer,t kit,cls. There is
,,ot o“e ki,,d of e“,,iro,,,ncr>t to \\,ork
thro~,gb, bt,t hl,ndreds of differc,>t
kit]ds.
OZ~eplnLlsil>le rexsotl \\,hy so ,nn,]y
!roh]t)teers \verc lacking ill self -7n0ti,,atiot> ,,,as that ,,,itbot, t a clearer nr]d
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stt]rdier self-il>~;lge a]>d iclea of both
the cletnands a,>cl the l)ossibilities of
the Voltlnteer’s role, the Voh!]ltee,-,
fceli]lg Co!lfllsed abo~lt his O\vl>I>Osition, looked for gtlidelilles ill tile lives
:Ir]d \t,ork of other Volllllteers, :Itld
]Ilore Often tbx,l !,ot fotl!ld it easier to
take for grn,)ted aIId j{istify his o\vI>

il~]lo~,atit~g l>e\\r techlliqtlcs

,s,ork

tfixtlsfOrt]l a sittlatiO,l
of sk3grla11cy:
,vhicll is ,]re\,nlellt ill nlOst de\,elol>i!l~

by

de,l>ea,li,>g

the

\vOrk

of

others.
\Vlxlt
de\.elOllil)g
cO1ltltries lleecl
8110st frO,l] Volc],lteers is their jl1geIIIIity, creati~.ity, itnagi]xltiOtl
a]ld drive,
The l]eo~]les of these cOLltltries oftetl
IIOssess ret31arkabIe
sol] bisticatiOll
it>
their social m1d I11OKXIhlhits, oftc,l far
,>>ore tlxlt> does the \\rester~>er.
lh,t
they lack l]olitical skills :IIId the \\Test.
ertl gellilts of itl\,c,lti\,elless.
‘rhey lack
the k810\v-be\!, to orgn,lk~e ]IICI1 azlcl
reso,lrces i,lto Co,ll,llo), ~ctio,l. The\,
getler~lly do ,lot k!lo\\> ho\\, to cre.te
abtl]lclance oltt of scirce resOL]rces by

age-old

Tbe \70htnteer at his I}est is ;1social
ctltrel]re,]ellr \\,bOse task is to ~roltse
the aslliratio,l for self-iln1>r0\:el>lc81t
:IIllOtlg !be local lleo(]le \\,itb \\,b0171he
is \<,Orki]lg by i!llllrO\.isitlg !le\,, tl>odcs
of life. klis goal, it \\,OLllclseelll, is to

areas, i,ltO one of ,1103>1et1ttlln tO\\rard
rllOdertlizatiO,l
:ltIcl de\elOl]l~le,>t.

*\ction; not in fcntion
Sollle of the ,Ilost self-ce)ltered VOl[t]>teers l>:l\,e tttrx>ed o~lt to be mIIOIIS
the tl>ost ~][OdLlctive. til:IBIYaIl idc.ll istic VOl(~,,teer ttlrrled utlt to be
:, f:liltlre. >I>llly i,litially disaflcctecl
:IIICI L]tl:,ssi,llilated Vol{lllteers have
do,>e I]rilliallt \vOrk. SOIIle 1701t))lteers
,!,1)0 i,]>l>>ersed the,]l selves decl>ly i)l

D
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for sol~,illg

l]roblet]ls.
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the Iocxl coll)r>>l.t,)itybx\,e l>robrcd to
I>e irleffectl,al. Or) balatlce, actio)l has
k>rO\:ed :1 better Il>easlare of a VOlclIltee<s \\,Ork tlla[> itlte,ltiO1l
The Pence CoqIs’ ]llajor t:lsk i,) the
\.ears ahcxd is to senrcb o[lt tbe i,lllO;Z:ltial.z ;Itld cre.lti\,e l>crsolxtlity a!ld to
l]rO\,,cle hitll \\,ith the lllnsi]l]llill
011~>0rtL831
ities aI1d resot,rccs \\:itb \vhich
to l]erforlll effecti\,e action.

‘rhe col]Hicts $]t>>ot>g
Volt,]lteers \\,ill
LIcrsist as they do i,> ;dl other hl)tllatl
g~OLIIJS,
bLlt the t.lsk is to cba~>t,el the,,>
i,jto col]strl,ctive <Iirecti[)l,s of Selfcsa,llilltltio]~ \\.i[h the I>tlq]ose of raisialS e\,er higher the qllality of the
l~eace Coq]s Cfr<)rt.
Neil Keller t(lltgllt ill Aslll[lr<l,
Etl]ioj]i[!, frottl 1964 to 19GG. I{o <lid
Itis co,<lcrgrf!c[(r(flc ttiork (It 73r(dtzdeis
u,litiCr$if~ (l!][l.l!Of</S[Lli!ilstc<s (lC~lCC
f,O1ll IIIC U,litiers;fy of \Visco,>si,j.

Makingthf
,, . . .

or all th.1 has l~ee” ,,,ritte,> ;3boL,t
senice, o]je i,,]por.

F ~ca~e
CIP,

ta,lt area has recei~,ed little atte)ltio,,:
the I?olut>teer’s crl,cial first mo,]th i,>
the host cot,t>try, I \,,a!lt to explore the
failure
of IIIn,Iy \{01tt8,teers to ,,lxke
the leap to the crOss-ctdttlKll experi-

thnt ti,ne, and to o~,tlitle

eIIce ch,ri,lg

n ren>edy,
Aitholigh I discl,ss the Peace Corps
i,] Nigeri:i, I 0,,> s(,re th;lt ,,arintio,ls
of the experieilce here occLLr irl ally
post-coloz] ial Cotl,ltry. If Nigeria is
ltl>iqL]e, it is probnb]y :1 CI,liqtte]less of
degree a),d ,,ot of ki!>cl. It is lny cot,.
telltio,) that the Ilt>iqtler,ess is deter.
lllitled ,Iot by selection,,, trxil,i,]g or ad.
,l>i,, istr:>ti,,e stnff-bl,t
l~rgely by the
i,>itial expcrie,>ces n IToh,,lteer 11;1si,,
the o\.ersens sitt, atio,,,

1,7 N!igeria,
shaped
cotlt:tct
patriate

largely

these expeuie,,ces
are
by the ,,e,v Volt~~,teer’s

\\,ith \,eterx3, \701L~r,teers, ex.
at,cl A1igeui;3rl collcag”es, st~,.

cletlts ;Itld the “Inal, i>>the street,”
I,>itially, the Voll,l)tecr
is q(lite e3lthLtsinstic to er>ter the society as a
participal>t
SIt,d ir,,,ovntor,
After lZ
,,,ecks of henrir]g :,bot, t the rolnxtl tic
setting of n s,llnll ,~illoge \$,ith ,)0 elec.
tricity nr>d ,,,ater froln a ,,cII or spri,l~,
,vhat he !I>ects hece clestroys his ex.

pectatio,ls

n,)d hopes,

1>10,,, to his self.crented
\rOIL,,ltccr,

It is the first
i,?>age as a

081 arri\,al he is i,lstalled it,to co,n.
fortable li,i,]g q{!nrters OL>the school
co,]lpoc,t>d, If in the ,Yorth, his co,n.
po(l,,cl lnxy he co,np]etely
expxtri:lte,
\\l],ate,,er
the sittlxtio,>, he is isolated
fro,>] the popL,latio!> i,, the to,,:t> both

physic,dly nt,d psychologically
To
the to,\,,lspeople, he is the inn,l 0,1 the
school co!npo(,!,d ,,,ith a stc\$,nrd, Inrge
hotLse S>,IC1tratlsportatio,>.
For the
Ilol”,>teer, nli the tholtghts of mixi,lg
i,>tilnntely ,vith the people begi,, to
dissol,,e. Going i,]to to,,,,, is j~lst that
—a goit>g i,ltO—!\>ith a ,Iecessary re-

tt,rt~ to the sal>ctllary.
to hitnse]f nnd to the

He is a totlrist
to\\,nspeople.

\\qloLII does he meet? First, the
,eterarl I?olu,lteer. Instead of getting
,vords of e[lco”tageme!>t, he ,neets n
Prochlct of the socializir>g process he
is :>bot~tto t,lldergo, The IIe,, etlthtlsiast is told that he ,night ns \\zell forget
ahollt soci:d izing ,,,ith hTigeriatls to n
kIrge exte,]t, ,naki,>g Nigeria,] frie,lds

Iearr>i,lg the lnl>gl]age, He ,,,ill be
told stories calctdatecl to cotl,,illce hi!]]

or

thxt
style
cotne
filled

o,dy by cor]formillg
to
of other expxtrintes cat,
a good teacher.
\$lhat
:1s Peace Corps activities

the rigid job role
flt]ot)s, he hears.

are

really

the life
he be.
are de.
heyo,,cl
st,per.

The vetera,] \Folt,i>teer is ]>ot doiz,g
this r>]clliciot~sly, bL,t fro,n a se,>se of
gttilt i!, !lot f,dfilli,]g
the more chal.
letlgi,]g a,>d more di,,ersifiecl role of
the \70h,,,teer
e,~gagecl ill cross-cul.
t,,r;d xcti\2 ities.
He therefore
~>eeds
to ratio,> alk~e his faih,re in this area.

Seco,ldly, ha\,ing e,lco”]>terecl n lot of
frtistratiotl ,,.hezl he first arri\.ed, he
may sir,cerely be tryi,]g to i,]for!n the
IIe,,, \Toltt,ltcer so he ,,,ill ““et ,,,aste
his ti”>e,”
Early influence
1,) the ,>ext fe,v days, the n,e,$, et>.
tht,siast ,,,ill *meet other teachers, so,ne
of \\.hotn \\,ill be exp~trintes,
Their
criticisln of the coLl,>try .Bld the people
,,,ill hc ,nore severe. They ,,,ill go so
far as to make ft,n of the ,,.hole idea
of it>a,o).atio,>,e“]pathy ,,,ith Aligeriat, s
:,(>cI ,“az>y of the ,nore “iclealistic”
aspects of the Peace Corps, The ,,e,v
Irol,!!>teer does ~]ot ha,,e the experi.
ence, the i],sight or the perspecti,,e to
exanli,le

c,-itically

these colnmer)ts.

Thezl he ,neets the Nigeria,>s on the
st~ff (i,, the h~orther,l Region there
]nay be o,dy o,le or h!,o i“ m,ly sec.
o,ldary school).
Nigeria,, teachers are
extremely self-conscious of their posi.
10

tio,>s i], society. The elitist Xnelltnlity
is \ery stro,lg, They ha\fe macle it, but
,Iot completely.
Unfortt,tlxtely, like
tlo[ttieatt riclle they elntdate InarIy of
the nttitt!des of their esp~triate
colle>>gL,es. They also realize tlti)t there
are lnore lucrsti\,e jobs i,l the mi,lis.
tries \t,hich \\,ill perlnit them to ha\,e
larger cars, bigger hol!ses a,>d more
ser\>al]ts. They are nlso pai,]ftdly
a!x,:xre that

,nost

expatriates

0,1 cO,l-

trxct ill Arigeria el>joy greater stattls,
g~e~ter \\ealth a]>d greater exc]~,zi,.e.
,]ess. This is their moclel for emtdatio,l. E,,e,l they, for ,,,hom the men>.
ory of the colo,>inl experie,lce is still 9
\,it, icl, \s,ill tell the Voh!~>teers ~,,hat the
exlx>triates tell the]m-the people it>
the to\\,,l, the illiterates, artisn,>s, t~~d.
ers :Ire t,ot really ,t,orth the effort to
he frie,>d, AS n teacher, he is tolcl, he
ll)L!st beha,,e i], n certoi,l ,,,ily to re.
k>i[] the respect of the people a,,cl
sttlcle!lts.
\~7hat of the ~tL,de[,t~? hl~re thn,,
likely they ,,,ill I]e i,ldiffere~>t to the
ir>tcvests of the \70ht,1teer. They are
most cor>cer,led about passing their
exter,]al examitlatiol>s, ,Iot i,% solne
yo”,]g A,l>erica!> Iear,]i,]g a fe,v .vords
of their Ia,,guage or \\.a,lting to k!lo\!,
xbot,t their traditio,, al cttston]s a,, d
beliefs. (After cotl\,incit,g the stude,~ts
of his sil,cere i,lterest, he \\,ill SI>CI
then> lnost cooper.lti,,e i,>~,olt,,lteerit?g
help for Iat>gt,age and other i,~sights.
This may take so,ne ti,ne, tholigh. )
His co]>frontatio,]s \\,ith skcpticis[l>
arlcl ir>differe[lce from h~igeria]ls are
~nost discoL,raging, The Trol”l;teer is
so s~are that a h!igeriall ts,ill be etlcot,r.
~gi,]g, thot ]x,he!, he Ienr,,s other,,,ise
he lnay lose all hope of mnkit>g i,lroacls in the com,n””ity.
Let “s assume that the no~,iee \rol.
unteer
perseveres
as,d cOntinltes to

mix \vith the to~v,>speople ur>der the
pro,.erbinl pahn tree, atld makes prin>iti,,e attempts to comrn”,,icate ,,,ith
the people. \17hat kil,d of reactio,>
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does he get? There lnxy he se\>er.11,
tl]e first of \t,hich \\,ill certoi,dy be
.,nt~sen>et,t. (“Here is a rare Ellropeazl tryit>g to make co,~versatio,> ,t,itb
11s, He is literally bt,tcheri,lz
ot!r
Ia!lgl,age. It SOLllldSso flllllly .”)
The ]]e\v Iroltt,)teer, ho\\e\,er, has
1>0;Ipprcciatio,> of ho\v he ;Ippears to
the people nllcl he \l,ill becolnc extren,ely frltstrated nrld e\.eal rese!ltfld
to a colnpletely !Iatural reactio]l 011
their part. The rcactio,>s \\,ill be the
!nlne for ],lal,y ,not~ths l!!]til he pro\,es
that his itlterest ill the!ll is sirlcere
;,z,c1it>te,,se, (Yes, he h:,s to prove a
<rest cIcal tO e,,ery one, Let ,,s ,,ot
fo[get that Nigeria has had a colorlial
cxperietlce; that this experience jtlstifies distrt]st of :dl expxtri~tcs, espe-

dritjks i,] the bar, t~,eeke,ld clar,ces nj)d
]no\,ies a,ld ail al\\Jnys easily accessible place for socitdizing \\ith his
“o\s,rl kil>d of people.” The former
see,,]s to presetlt a fL]ttlre fLdl of frL]s.
tratio,]s, ,lon-accoml>lisll]lle[>t, ex,etltl!al faihlre; the latter presel>ts n pict!tre of e;lse ;I,>d self -s,ltisfactio]> that
co,lles fro,ll the “i]l-groLlp” reir>force]ne,lt thnt \!.hnt is, is \vhat shotdcl be.
It is ob\,iolls that ,llal,y \roltl,lteers
htl,,e chose,> the pnth of le;xst resistal)ce. Their “it>lage” co!lcer,ls are I1O
lo]>ger shaped by \,,hxt they thot,ght
of their Peace Corps role, I>ttt by \\,h:lt
their colleagtles tbi]~k.
Preventive

measures

\flhat catl be do,le to pre\,e,lt the
fat:d exposl,re of this all too typical
socialization]] process of the first ]l>outh?
Ot~e rell>edy \\,ill be applied itl the
\\rester,l Regio]~ of Nigeria this spritlg
,S,ith a ,,e\,, group of teachers. They
,,,ill be ,,let by old Iroht]>teers at the
Lngos Airport atlcl transported
iL1
!lxl,n!ny \s,agoIls (the COI11II1OI]
pt,blic
tr:>t,sport of \47est Africa) to Oshagbo,
the ee,]ter of Yorttba cldtttr,ll acti\tity.
‘.rhere they \\ill recei\>e i,]te,lse Yorltba
IX,lgt]age traitlil>g from l?olltt~teers.
This \~,ill ]Iot be of the deaclly classit,vestigati
the assllmptiol>s x\,hich be
YOOII>style; it \\,ill de\,eIOp ol,t of
hacl before goi[]s o\.erseas. If he holds
,nea,>i,lgfld placeme~~t \\herc practical
o,~to the idea of p~rticip~ting i!> the
Yor~,ba is esse,~tial. A \Tol,nt~teer \\,ho
host society, he \\,ill find hi]l~self
:die,>ated fro,n the Europeatl co!>>]nlt- kt>o,,,s the ltingt, age \\,ill sccot>>patly
the ,le\t,cotner to le,,cl practical stBl>,lity. He has ]lot been i,> the col!tltry
port a,ld e,lcot,ragetnel>t.
“rht]s, the
Io,jg er>ot!sh to feel acceptecl or in the
,Ie,,,
17011],2teer
\\,ill
see
for
hitl> self
least lltlsclf-consciotts it, the h~igeria]>
that it is possible for hil>> to ha\e a
e,>\,iro]>tne,lt. At this poitlt he reaches
]l]ea,lillgfld excha,lge right a\\,ay.
a crisis of clecisio,> ancl poses the
The J70ht1>teers rll]>]>i]lgthe OsbogL,ltimatc rlt,estioll. Shoulcl he co,>til]tte
1>0progva,,l tvi11be those \vho st,ccess,t,ith his efforts to ,nake itlroads into
fldly relatecl to Nigeria a]ld Arigeriatls.
the hrigerian co,]>mu]lity, \\,hel> at this
They ,,,ill also be chosen for their abilpoint he does,l’t feel thnt he has had
ity to relate their experie,lces to ,Ie\\,
any success; or shOLdd hc accept the
\roh,llteers.
Dl,ril]g the ot>e-\veek
pattertls \~,hich are bei)lg presel> ted to
him 01>n sih,er platter Cotltaini,lg lazy
oriea>tatiol>, the novices ,,,ill \.isit ,,ari.
OLISposts to meet \,eteratl \70h,l, teers
after] mo]ls at the chlb pool, cold

citdly

if they

are \\,hite.)

\ro]lllltcer \t,ith 3!1 intense
,Ieed to corn,ll{ltlicatc :I]lcl \\,ith n
stro,>g perso,>al to,l>lnitn>e~]t \\.ill perse\,ere throush the abo\,e basic e\,e,>ts
of the first mol>th. He the,, re.lches
the fiIlal crisis \L,here a choice tllllst
be nlxde.
\\lh3t are the thought processes?
Ahl>ost every e[lco~tnter has becl)
fr”strati,lg or fllti!e. The l,e\\,colner
cloes tlot e\,e,> get support fro,n his
fello,,, \Tohlnteers,
He begi,ls to reOBdy a

11

aIId obser,.e for the]nsclves that those
\vl]O ]l]ade the effort to break i[lto a
cross-cldt~!ral experience
are nlt!ch
happier .IIT1 more self-f{dfilled becaltse of it.
At the sa]l>e ti!ne, the ,]e\t, \70hI,lteers \\,ill also hn\,e access to J1laT>y
higbl}, edL]cnted Yortlba citize,)s \vho
ha\.e’ take,, :x cleep i,lterest i,> their
o\\,Il c{]lture arlcl \\sho :)re delighted
,r,he,l :1 strall~cu \\zallts to kLlo\!JXbollt
it. ‘~hc tle\\>co,]>er \vill see Yorl,”b:l
clrn,nn, hear Yorltba ]n(lsic, read YorlIba literntltre; he \\,ill taste local foods
:>,>d stay \\,ith Xigeri;l,l falnilies.
The ,,,eek ,,,ill be ;1 ‘Ileaditls to”
process-to
the lallgt]age, to the cLdtllre, to the people. .~he nlost ilnporta,lt aspect of this periocl, ill co!ltrast
\\,itll ~xlst orict>tatio,ls, is that the lle\v
\Toll)t]teer \\,ill be sttrrol]rlcled by \,eteral> 1701ttxltecrs \T,hO nre “ttlrrlcd OBI”
to the cross-ctilttlral scene.
This \veeYs xcti\, ities, like cdl of the
i,llprO\,etlle,lts
itl trai,~i,lg,
prOguanl )Ilil)g a)ld field ;Idt>lillistratio,l
lllitst direct the 170h11>teer to
[Jllestio,l:

ask the tdtinlate

“If after t!!,o years i,] a foreig,>
col,t>try, I ha\,e ],ot lexr,led the latlgllagc, eate]> the food, ]Ilxde at least X
fe\\. good friends, 113c1a lot of good
tit>les \\,ith the host colt!>try Ilntio,lnls;
if I ha\:etl’t gotten 8x1 tt]ldersta,ldit>g
of :1 society atld ctdtltrc radically different frotn ,I>y O\!,I1–2zI llLlderst3ndi,lg \\.hich has tipset ntlcl challet,gecl
so,~le of I)IY ]nost basic tenets aboLlt
the \\zOrld, the Uslited States, Illllna,l
,Iatt,re 311cI especially
lnyself
if
these thiL1gs ha\,e riot occltrred, \\,hat
\,, ill hn$,e bee,> the ,,,orth of Iny Peacc
Corps Irolll,>teer experie]lce?

Tl)e lcriler is (L PCIICGCorps “tietcro)l” tcith (t special itlferest ilL li81g(!istics, He lIOS beeli a teacher ill
l~igcri(l sitjce Septerl?bcr, 1965.

rece])t disclissio!l of the :q]plica.
tiot> of the Plannillg-Programmitlg.
Budgeting System (PPBS ) in the
Peace Corps, a se,lior officer of the
ase,]cy posecl the questiol>: “}JIO”ICI
yo(t try to apply PPBS to mother.
hood~
The question stopped all discussion,
The ideo that somethil>g as heautiftd
ancl sacred as lnotherhood sholdd be
subjected to the statistical, often eco.
“o,nic a“d some,vhat exacti,>s terms
of PPBS \s,as, at first, c],lthi,lkahle.
Actually, such all application of the
ide(l of PPBS is “ot i,lappropriate.
Irery ofte[l it happetls, thotlgh Ilot
\vitb slide rules a,>d charts.
A defi,>itio!l of lnotherhood
for
clarity i,] this partictdar co,]text !,,otdd
I) a

I

help. The pllrposes of this nrticle
\$.oldd assume that it Xneans both the
co!]cerns in~.olved ill the questio,, of
,,,hether or riot to become a mother
nncl also the co]]cer]ls of perfornlillg IS
n ,]>other,
There is *]odottht that ter,]]s stlcb as
“accide,lt” a“d ~u,,foresee,> developme,]t” freq”el>tly play nlajor roles i,,
the il>itintion of xnotherhood, jt,st as
the sa,mc ter,ns cat, apply to chat]gi,]s
host coc,,,try co”ditio,ls ,,,orki,>g to the
acl\,antaSe of Peace Corps plxz>s at>d
:lctiviti es,
There ,,,otdd seem to be il>creasi,lg
:iSree,ne,, t, ho),,ever, that ~ pl~,j,,ed
f:ll,lily has disti,,ct be,]efits o,,er the
[I,q>la,l,Iecl family, both for the pare,>ts
I,lcl their iss~,es.
The P~lce Corps’ approach
to
PPIIS I]esi,>s \t>ith co,>ccr,] for the host
cOllt>tr\,’s tw.>jor proble,ns. l:roln n83alyzi,,~ the problex>ls susceptible to
Peace Corps skills, objccti~,es are de,,eloped for Peace Corps ~lcti,,ities,
The pL1rpose ;Iz>dfoc~ls of the Iroh],>.
teers’ efforts arc de,,eloped,
\\7ith resard to Inotherboocl, ntlcl
the Q,lestior, of ,,,hether a ,t,ife sholdd
I,cco;me a ,nothcr, 0, \\l,etl,e, . 1,X,,.
ried cOLq>le shOLdd beco,>le pare,, ts,
the problc]m is the lack of a chilcl, 9
or J seco,ld child, or ]naybe a sixth
child, TIIIIS a ]najor SOXIis to ba\,e a
child The ~dtinlote goal is to ]eor
a healthy, hzppy, prod~,cti,,e it>di,,id.
11X1.
If a ]nat> a,>d his ,,,ife :Ire i)>deed
pklx>,,il>g their fal]lily, bO\ve\fer, the
selectiot> “f S{ICI)objecti,,es ,nt,st beer logically shot,ld he—preceded ,,,ith
qclestioals of ]lledical at,cl hospit;d
costs, the te,>lpoxlry costs of ,, ,,,, rse or
nlaicl or ,naybe the air fare from
Peoria for the ,,,ife’s t]>other, baby stqplies, a pkIce for btd]y to sleep :Ir>d
so 0,,.
If the Cotlple i,,telligelltly is to pttrsLle the lo,]ser-ra,>ge goal of renrit>s

n healthy, hnppy, prodllcti\,e illdi\,idllal, the father shoLtlcl thitlk nboltt his
fit>ax]cial grO\t,th it, relation to thg
higher costs of ;,,lc1for the child as he
g,O\~’s older, ~Ild of thi,>gs st,ch Xs
ptlrchasi,lg
n,l i,lsLtrnllce policy to
gll;lrx,ltee the chilcl’s college edc!=~tiotl
18 yeZrS hence.

.,,
---,

,

On beginning
The i,,itial steps to\\,:lrd nchie\>illg
the first nlajor goal of Ilal.it)g x child
shol]ld ],ot, )lorlllally, rcqttire lnltch
pla!l),i,>g or trai~li,lg, parel)thood being one of those pl,rsltits offerit]g elljoydlle benefits ill the ncti,>ities ;Ii,lled
tO\\,;trd a particl,lar gall :3s \\,ell as ill
the goal itself. 13tlt :1s the cotlclitio,ls
ill\,Ol\,ecl ill ally type of pln,l,}itlg cml,Iot ,d\\,tlys be ,lor,n.11 or col>stallt, so
:Ilso Inay the cotlple ill qtlestiotl t,ot
be :d>le to ha\,e 3 child. So,lle clegree
of ]l]edical irl\estigatiOll ]llay he ,>ccesSIry. If this effo[t, :1 forth of problet,>
:i,>:tlysis, i,]cli~!tes that tlr.lt problelll
ccl,lllot be sol\,ed il~ the ,Iorlllal \l,zy,
the,l the col,ple nlay co,lsider :1,1 :dtcrt>atib,e, that of adopti)lg :1 child.
O, Ice the idea of ;1child ou chilclrkl>
is ;1 reality, the \\.isest ]Ilother is cOllcer]lecl \\,itb doi,l~ for her chilclre,l,
ot, t of gealtlille 10\,e, those things ]lecessary to help the],l ,Ilatttre he.llthi!y;
:,,,(1 if shc is like ,,~ost A,llcricatl
,Ilothers, \i,ith ,)0 lllaids or go\,erllesses,
She ,,>t]st carr), Ollt the task Ilugcly b):
herself.
Also, if her hltsl]:itld is like the
,l)ajority of A,llerica,l I>tlsballds, tl~nt
is, \,.ith :, t>ot l]rdilnitecl itlcollle, she
,,~~lst opcr.lte ,\,ithi,, ccrt.~il] fi,l:l,lcizl
resol]rces; ;?I>c1therefore she ,l>,!st l~.ll;,,,ce the ti,ne reqt, irc,llerlts of her chil dreal (PrA, ,~>t,siclesso,ls, \,isits tO the
doctor, cloth es-huyi!lg, etc. ) \\,ith the
ti,lle reqllirelne,,ts
of t>lai,ltaitlinlg her
hottseholcl (groceries,
cooki,]g, clea,,-

i,>g, etc. ) :Itlcl also bei[]g a co,llpx,>iotl
to her I>t]sbaald (an occasiotlal ,light at

bO\t. ;10 it ‘all, ox ]Ilost of it, \vithill
fi~j:l,>cial lilllitatiolls.
ThlIs, ill the t,a,>le of love literally
for her llltsbn)>d a)ld her chilclrell, the
,,,ise ,,,ife ;It,cl lllother tries to look
:d]end x\,ith respect to \vhnt she \!,ct]>ts
t<>do a)lcl \\,llnt she hms to do, tries to
predict hO\\Sllia,ly of her resollrccs of
o,le kitlcl n,ld ~]>other to gi\:e to each
reqllire,llet~t, .m,ld ,Iecess<lrily by sonle
ti]>lctable, ,ll)d hO\\SI1lLICIIo,,e reql, ire,)le,)t or o,lothcr \\,ill cost i]) Clollnrs.
‘r. the extel>t, the,l, that 1’1’11S
,,,e~tls defiali~,g a proble,l> (childless-

JPBSto motherhood
/

l~efore joilli!]g tlte Peace Corps
Oflicc ot Pl<l,l,litlg <Illd Progr[ll,f.RcEielc l((st ye(Ir, D(fllicl l~(lilcq tcfzs <1
prOgr<fIII cf12(lfysti,? Illc Oficc of 114C
[;. S. S((rgcol] CeIIernl.
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Wanted:PCVdecisionmakers
By ROBERTEVANS
Trclk, C[lrolir]e Isla!xds
, bel~th:lt,thePti,cec

0,ps experi.
e,>ce b,>h{ l’] OI>esi;,is a), ideal testi,~g grot,,,d for the acceptability,
of

This attitt~de is attribt~tab[e i,, Ilrge
part to the age!lcy’s directiotl makers.
After six years Peace Corps sen>ice is
prese,,t
Peace Corps thi,>ki”g;
It is
still r>otseeII;ISa pro fessio,>a] ;I,ld
here \\41ere sl,ccess Inay \tzGll ot,tstep
cohere,~t approach to the problems of
the bo~~!>ds ,Io\v :Issc,mecl possible as
de,,elopi,lg IIatio,]s, as the fi~,e-year
Iimitatiotl o,, stafi employ rne,>t i,]dito the role ntlcl fl!,>ctio,, of the Pexce
Corps ill ~ de~,elopillg society. It is
cntes peripherally,
It b~s beer, all
possible thot the Pexce Corps ca,> do
too easy to pltblicize the Pence Corps
Inore th;l,l either the staff or the !701. LLSthose ,loble, yotl,lg, liberal arts
L!nteers thi]>k is att~i]lable ,nerely be.
gu~dtlates goi!]g ~bro~d to ,>>~ke
frie,lds n,lcl i,,flt,e]>ce people. And it
cxtlse it is cxsier to cleal ,vitb ;,,,
A,nericall ~d,>>i,>istratio,l ~,ner>able to
is all too trtie that ma,ly VOh,i]teers
hell>i,,g people pro\,ide for their o,,,”
do go fibrond i,nb[ted ,,,ith :3 COIjCel>developtl>e,>t.
tiotl of tbel,lsel\,es b:ised 1)1]0,1 this
The Peace Corps “i,llage” has bee,>
t]l~,lt,f;]ctttred ilnage. The Pe:xce Corps
illlple,>le,lted i,> h~icror]esia to a de.
1)8s ah,ays phrased its qrtestio,~ i,,
terlns of, “C:II> there be pro fessio,lals
g,ee pcrl>aps t!]>bearcl of i,, the a,,I,,,Is
of the ager>cy, CeOgraphy a,]d the
ill the Peace Corps?
As if regtdar
facts of de!,elop,,>etlt, or the lack of it,
sert, ice defied st~ch Categorkatio,l!
1
ha\,e zllacle \irtllal total itl\,OI\,e,nellt
tbitlk it is appare,lt,
especially in
the o,>ly feasible approach.
VOIL1ll. A4icr0alesia, that the Peace Corps is
b“rdet,ed ,vith at best a restricti~,g
teers are li,,i[lg ,,,ith A4icro,>csi<ll>fntn.
ilies it, the, !.illage scttii,g 0,1 isolated
itnage of itself and the Vohtnteers at
isla)>ds hecat, se there nre ,,0 other
its disposal.
pl:tces to live. The Voht,>tee, it> Mi.
Image outmoded
cro,~esia has bee,, co]>>pellecl by cir.
The sitt,atio,~ here in h4icro,>esia,
ctl!nstatlces to epiton>ize \t,hat the
,L.ith at, A“>ericar> admi,>istratiol>, is
Pe.)ce Corps in its p,lblished pro,lot,~>cerl,er>ts h:~s snid the \;olt,,>teer
struct~~red so that mt!ch more call be
cloz,e ,,,itb Peace Corps assttmptio,>s
is and shoLild be. “Getti,lg ill ,f,itb
:Ibottt de,:elopme,>t, but ol,e of the
the people” is easy ill Lticro,lcsia a,,d
I,>ajor stumbli,]g blocks to really cashis correctly see,> by the Pc~ce Corps
;]s a prereqt, isite, b“ro,n that point,
i,lg i,, o]> ,,,h~t tbe Peace Corps co~dd
be is this restricting i,nage ,vith ,,,hicb
ho,t,evcr, the Peace Corps has ,lot
the Pe:lce Corps has bee,> burde,>ed,
sltfficier]tly exa,nil>ed either its direcThe in>age of the a,,ocatio,lal VOI”,I.
tion or its goals. It is ,.ery easy for
teer does IIot sqllare co”ceptunlly ,t,ith
the VOlut>teer, for i,>sta”ce, to \,ie,,.
the fact that Volt,,] teers are ,,,here
this itlb,olvenle)>t a,>cl sot,lftd ca,na.
r.lderic IS the ~nark of sl,ccess. The
they are to help people de\,elop things,
The dichotonly het\\:ee” this i,nnge
sllccessfld project or mobilization> of
a,, cl n,,o!,,ed develop,ne,,t
goals bns
\,ill age resotlrces is little nlore tha,,
frosti,,g
setti,>g.

o,> the Voh,!,teer’s

cake i,, this

for

,naz>y \701”nteers

res”ltecl

i,]

n

schizophrezlic existe,>ce. h4aI>YvoIL)a,.
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teers joi,led the Peace Corps qttite
enalnorecl of, and cotnmitted to, the
i,nnge of the \Tol”]>teer. He Iit,ecl j,,ith
the people, learned to ltllderstand
the”>, got high marks for his e,npathy
;l,>d r,,as afforcled the htxl]ry of seei[lg
hi,nself ns a self-w!crificii,g, idealistic
At?>erin>rl doi,]g a,, impossible
job
:Igait]st i)npossible odds,
Be~lt!se of the tal>t!la rosa ,>att~re
of de\,elol>Inez>t i,, hlicro,>esia, the
Peace Co~ps has stepped ill to participate i,, n ,nore ideal acl,nitlistratioll,
The “i,>>age” oriented Volt~tlteer tht,s
ca,>,,ot cast bi,nself as a Qttixote tilti,]g
;Igaillst the gO\,ert>,l>e,lt’s itnplncnble,
reaction ;>ry !vi,>d, ni]l, ,rile go,rer..
Lne,,t here does IIot qtlalify as x ri,,al
~,ld hns beer] too coopernti\,e to be
SCC,Ias o,]e. The ob~.iotts job of de.
\,elopIl>er>t, ecl~]catio,l~l or other\\,ise,
c~r> be t:lckled ~,,itbot,t i~>trnnsige,lce
~r>d c~lctdxted go,.cr,lme,>txl izleptittlde.
The \Jol”,lteer has had to nss,,,,)e
the role of a cle,>elopme,>t expert \\,ho
ca,l artictdate the probletns and desires of the people, 3,>cI,\410 can prOdttce exnctly to the extel>t that he is
cflpable of asst>mi,,g the ft~,>ctio,>s of
,111 “.l{l]ni]]istr.ltio,, ,Ilan, ” proc{lrillg
~]lythi],g IIeeded from go\,ernment
sltpply, n,>d ratnroddir>g the job \vhile
still retai,>i”g his affiliatiotl \vith the
people, It is ob,,iot,s that the VOILa!>teer carltlOt ftl!lctio,l lnost effecti,,ely
here as a,, agel>t to cha,>ge ,nerely by
communi!>g ,{,ith his charges a,,d
;dig,, i,]g himse]f ~glit]st n,) ~dn~i!tistratiol>, He cnn be effectib.e that ,}~ay,
it] the preserltly restricted Pence Corps
se]lse, bllt too ,,,~,>y other Voh,,lteers
ba,,e delnonstrated that more tb~,> this
is possible, It has bee” diffic,dt for

John Phillips (left) and Thomas Sheehan (right) with local planner on Saipan. The author sees Micronesia
as an ideal place for the Peace Corps to begin recasting the Volunteer in the expanded role of professional developer.

Architects

,>]ar]y to accept this i)~creased potet~tial becaltse the price paid for h is ill
terms of this col>structecl, self-satisfyi,~g “inlage.” Solne Micror>es ia Volu,I teers feel that the Peace Corps is
short. cba,>gi,lg their cldtib. ated, at!to,~OIIIOUSPeace Corps “in>age” by gettitlg clo\\,[l to the co]~certed practical
btnsi,~ess of developmerlt. The Voh,nteer is l)ot allo,,,ed
the position of :1
sl)iper .\\.ho CX,I smttgly prodllce
ex
post facto co”>lnentary
0,1 a prog,a,,l
be ,,,as IIot co,lsldted abollt.
This is
mI argl,me]]t
for a nlore profess io~,a]

spprOxch \!,ithin the Peace Corps it.
self to the problems of de!,elop>ne,,t.
The go~b have for too lo,>g heel, a,>
ltt]exnmi,,ed, <Ijlexplni,>ed hodgepodge
of platitlldes, n gutteral ide,>tificatiol~
,vith the do%t:,,trodden at,d their proble!ns, Volu,lteecs should be trai,>ed,
nnd the Peace Corps sho~dd recogtlize
i,>terms of its direction, that the Peace
Corps is relevx,>t and ,,iable only i,>sof~r as it tackles develop,,>e”t as its
r<fisotl #etra, For exalnple, Vohl”teer
teachers are rele\.aI>t to the same ex.
tet>t that education is rele\,a,,t i,> developil>g co”l>tries and this is at least
partially determined by ,,,hat the people served thi,,k of educatio,l’s place

itl tbeix developl~~e~>t. They calltlot be
one bit n>ore rele\.a,~t al>d effective as
10,,g as theyco,>ceive of the[,]sel\>es as
teachers.
Unabasbed

development

The Peace Corps has been l>oticenbly silent itl referLislS to itself as al>
~]l>abnshed de~.eloper, at,d \\,hen it
does co,,ce[~trxte al] tlrba,> or rt,rsl
de\,elopnlellt progranls it is in,,oriably
i[x terlns of “felt ,Ieeds” a>>d “J,obody
kno,vs \,,hxt co,l~lnt,,~ity de,,elopt>lel>t
is bld
.“ This i,leffectt,al \,ecbosity
a,]d hair-splitting parlor co!lx.ersatioll
bas a debilitatil>g effect t,pon the de~elop,nel,t ,e~tdts tO be catnlyzed kY
Voh,)lteet;s i,> the field. The “felt
]~eeds” atld tbe rest col~>e as a restdt
of the Irolki,lteex’s grass roots itlt,Ol\e~ne,lt a,]d to speak of tbe,n as de\:elo~>tl>e~,tpril>eiples clo,lds the isslle. The
Peace Corps is effective becatlse it appuoxches development fro,ll this grass
roots Ieb.el x,>d solutiol>s to problems
ore a respol]se to problen]s articld ated
It that Ie\.el, bitt this px(-t of the
age,>cy’s develop,nent otdlook is st,bsulned u,lder the already ot,erelnpha sized Peace Corps “ilnage,” to the
cletri[l>e~,t of the real co,>tribt,tio],s
15

\\,bicb SIIOIIIC1follo,,, fuo,>> it, The
Voltlnteev’s real <,ah,e to the people
lies i,, be,,, be trx,, slates this L,ndersttlsidirlg i,do <sells, co~ps a2]d the
l>lyri:ld attitltdes, structtlres n,>d it~stitcttiol,s so despelntely ,Ieeded,
Tb~t is \\by pro fcssio!lal nttitlldes
toll,ard de).elopt>le,,t xre essetltial to
tbe Pe.xce Corps at the Voll,t,teer
level. All the ,Iz,derstatlditlg at,d e*npathy i,, the ,vorld are tlot solutiot,s
to the problel>ls at bal>d, The prereclttisite of i~),Ol\,el,,etlt has to be
t!sed :Js a tml, I,,>derstood clearly as
a,, opport~,,lity
to be tretl>c,]dotisly
effecti,.e irl fosteritlg dev”eloptnerlt atld
trx,)slxted
as pragrl,aticaily
as pOs-

sible i,, to attitlldes atld thi,, gs \\,hicb
,vill ft,rther de,,elop,,lerlt,
VOht~>teers
sboLdd ,>ot be goi[,g bock to the
U,>ited Stt~tes :lfter t\<,o yexrs sayi,lg
that they coLdd have do,>e this or thfit
bad the ccdt~rre ,Iot prohibited it, z]>c1
fe\\,er sbo{dd be co,l~i,lg b:ick to gradL[ate schools to ft,rtb~r n,> acade,>,ic
IIndersta”di,,s
of the foreisl> cL,ltLlre
\vhe,l it is possible to obser,,e al,d
participate i,> the \,,ays at,d )nea,ls by
,vhich this cldtt,ro ,nxy be chnnged
:In]d i,nproved L,poIx. hfore sholdcl retLlu]>sayi,lg that they ~lnde~stood the

cultlirc a,ld the decisiol> process sttf.
ficie,ltly to have bee]] able to use it.
]rO]Ll,lteers sbo”ld re~lizc thnt as
pro fessio,>als, as se!lsiti,,e translators of
t\\o ctdtllres, they c~,l a]>d sho~dd
force chn,]ge just as hard a!>cl fast as
their ““dersts,>di,>g of the ctdtttre aj]d
their apprnisal of the Iroltltlteer’s place
it> it pern) its. h, ,na,ly cases the \701ul>teer is n,) i]nported conlllloclity reg~rcled \,,ith high expectatio!ls i,> precisely this decisiotl-m~ki,lg cmpnci~
;1s it zpp]ies to dcvelopn>e[>t a,,d ),,
most other cases the lack of de,:eloplnel,t ca,> be traced to the fact thxt
there :Ire si,np]y ,10 decisio,>s bei!,g
n>ncle by al>ybocly. TOO ofte,, i~l the
prese!]t sctti,>g ;, desir.lble ch:l,lge
does,~’t CO,,>Cabout Leca[,se the \J”l.
Il,lteer lneets \vith the i,>e\,itxblc 01].
stacles n,,cl :Ibat>do,>s the clxll>ge be.
cat,se the “cLnltl,re” Illakes it i,,,pos.
siblc, ltlle,> ill f;lct the o,,ly obst;>cle
)I>ay be itbdicatior> of all decisiot>
respo,lsihility.
Profczsio,> ally,
these
prohle!l>s :hueot,es of :Ippt-sisal 2B)c1:Ll]pronch, dnily hLlrdles ,,hich do l>ot
iIssL,,I)ethe o!,er,,,heh,,i,>g sig,lificl,lce
preser,tly :lttrib~,ted to the,?> by perhaps O\,er-setlsiti\,c \rolL,tlteers.
kleaningful

work

Pro fessiollxlly it is :Lckt7”!vleclged
th:lt the Peace Corps shotdd be doi,,g
\!,hat cotil>ts. If that I>>en,,scuo\\zditIg
the t,!lderdcveloped !I>asses i,lto doi,lg

somethitlg oldy l,aguely see!l as ax,
immediate be!]e fit bllt ix>,,ahlable later
01>,let’s cro,,fd x]]c1be appreciated as
i])di\.id”al ]roh],lteers Inter o,>, ,t,he,l
the nttitucles or thi,>gs accomplished
are firxnly i,]grair,ed ill the peoples’
\xhre syste.1. It may ]le!er be SUC.
cessflll eb.e” 03, this long-tern> basis,
I)llt
its a pro fessiol>al npprflisii of
,,,hat the resL,hs ore likely to be a]>d
if it f;lils it’s still z better nlter,>ati!,e
tha!] a “l;olo!lteer’” \\,ho li\,es i,, a
\,il[nge for t,vo ye.,rs ;,,ld Iea,,&s sati5fied thnt his effect \\,as pro follllcl becaLlse people \!,ill ,latne their childre,)
after hi)n, so,l)ethil>g they \r,ill proh,Ibly d“ al,y,,ay.
Pro fessiot] ally, the l>exce Corps
,>eeds self -appoil>tec!, pro fcssiot>al de\,elOpers capable of LIsil>g their field
experic,>ces i,, mokillg decisions ,s,hich
ill their pro fessio!~”l jttdg,>le!?ts fL!rther
the process of de,.eloprne,lt.
This IC.
rp, ires the [ttilizatior, of the \Joh),>teer’s people-to-people e~npxthy as a,,
i,>lportat>t itlp{,t, a k,lo\sledge, that the
pro fessior,al \; Oht,>teer de\,elOper lllttst
([se n!ld co,>te,ld ,vith i,> deternli,7i,>S
~\,bat v.lnl be done. IItlt it is tlot the
ill,tlledi:lte ,,erifier of his s~,ccess.
1)1 klicrot>esis this has !Ileant that
seve,-al lroha,>teers h:l\.e rapidly be.
C,ollle Odlllil,istrators of IIeed ccl de.
velop,ne,, t prog,a,,,s.
They are pro.
fessioll:lls, a,>d regardless “f the fact
that there are 1>0 other cat,did:ltes

a\.ailable a“d \v,illing to lnake the
decisio,ls, they are i,l addition profes.
sio,>;ds respo!]sive to the people served
by the programs slld cogl>iza!>t of
their affiliation> !,,ith those people,
A,fore bro.~dl.y this ]],eat)s .1 Pe.Ice
Corps of de\,elopme,>t-orier~ ted \IolLlt]teers ,,,hose tdti,natc vahxe lies i!>
decisior,-,naki!>g, IIot i,> the fact that
they li\e at the people’s le\,el :IIId
coldd easily re,l>aill there as impote[>t
l~ohl!>teer empathizers,
If stlch a professio,>;d \Joht3,teer’s ser\,iccs I)eco,>le
\,ahIafde as the ad!>>ir)istrxtor of s CIC.
\,e10pl12e)lt prograll> that ,llight ,Iot
e\,etl get off the grol,tld \\:ithol!t st)ch
ser,, ices, so he it; he’s a pro fessio!lal
,,hose j,,clg,ne,,t c~Llalifieshi,ll for the
positiot>. Ideally he is more effecti\e
ill sLIch a positio,l bevcll,se he call be
.1 ref,oh)tio,~nry ndnli,listr.ltor.
Jlist :Is
,n331y ,,illoger~ ,,,110 kt>o,v the \~Oh!rlteer 1112Y\0c311y desire that the \701Ilr>teer beco,ne the local gO\,ert]t,>et>t
offici:ll, so i,, this exte,>cled pr0fessiot7,d corps the I?ohltlteer :,d,lli,~istrator
c:311atte,llpt to :lpproxi]ll:ltc the idea
of a pro fessio,,al ,,,hose k,lo\t,lcd~e ;I]lcI
affili:ltiol> still lies ,vith the people
ser\, cd. ,\t ally le\,el the \rOhltltccr
SIIOLIICI
be the pro fessiotlal \\,l>o de fi,>es
his role as bei,lg o,le of helpir>g people
n~.,ke their decisio,li :Irld inlple,,>ctlti,lg the desired cha,lges,
The job of deciding
S0 the thesis is sutll,llnrk.ed: Pcxce
Corps Voh],>teers \t,ith their \,illnge
level, grass roots, “in>~ge” orie!,tatioll
:Ire :,1s0 c.tpnb[e of, it>deed i,ldispclls.~ble ill, gi\,er~ the re\,ohltio,lary de,Zelopt>le,lt o{jtlook iL,lplicit i!> the
Pe:tce Corps :tipprmlch, helpi,lg to
forl,ltdate the decisio,ls ,v]lich divcet
the cottrse de\,eloptne~>t \k,ill t;lkc it>
their :Ireas. Hope ftd]y :1 pro fcssio,>:tlist,, based L,po,> this role co,>cepti,>r,
i{,ill be forthco,>>ir]g ar,d \7”ltl~>teers
,,,ill go abro;,d i,nb,,cd ,,, ith this co,l ceptin,> of thell]sel\:es as \rid{, tltccrs,
people cxpable of 21>cIorie,, ted to,,,~rd
,n:,ki,>g the decisi”t, s nt, d i]nple.,c,lti,,g the policies ;,,,cl programs ~,,hich
n,ake dc,,cloptx>e,>t effecti,,e at the
le,.el they k,>o,,, I>etter thar, ;ItIy other
i,>lporteci “de,.eloper” to co,,le nlo)>g,
the le\>el ,I,:acle I,p of the pe<,ple ,Io\\,
perhaps otdy ostetlsibly sewed, the
level \\,hich the pro fession;d \Joltt,ltcer
is coll>,nitted to li,,i,lg :lt :h,>d krlO\villg abot~t,

‘<TheVolunteer has had to assume the role of a development expert who can
atiicu late the problems of the people:, Above, attorney Dan Persinger, who
works in cooperation with the Public Defenderss otice on Majuro island.
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Rol>ert Ec[il,s is a \70LWXTI;~ItcOrrespo,~derjt l,ased or, tl,e islor~d of
Trt{k, fle is O,ZE,~glis)L teacher,

looking at voluntatism
rot>] thehost c0L3)11ry’s\:ie,,,pOi,>t, a
:, a>?is
.,,l. ,lce :Iclviser sI101IICI
tec,,l!ltc.t
I]e rcptuclecl LISa te,l>porary, stop-gap
expert helpir]g tc>get ,1 job clotle or n
t~liller of Ilxtiollals to clo a job. If he
l]eco,l>~s more thatl this, he \\,ill I>e reg;trclecl ns x Ilc\\, colotlialist.
See,> i,> this light, an>o,lg :LII the
forins of techzlical assist.ll>ce, \,Ohlllteer ser\, ice offers certai,> xcl\:>t3t.lSes.
Ser\, ice is for a specific perio<l allcl the
pcrsol>l>el are yol]l,g :itlcl t,stlally i!l
stll>orclill:lte posit ior>s. Still, it is sOtlletitxles h:ircl to regarcl the voll,t]teer as
:,,, expert or as a trziller of IIatiotlals
:Itlcl it is e.lsy to Ossigll hilll to clo cl
specifio job rcqltirillg little specific
cotnpeteL1ce or \~,ith little trai,litlg co],.
tc,lt,
‘rhere see,l>s to be \,irttlc ill
either rccrlliti,lg voh, t~teers \\,ith sotlle
specific c:otl>pete.ce allcl assi~tlialx
thelll to :appropriate jobs or recrLlitil>g
a)>cl:lssigili,~g ,]o,~-experts to sitll.ltiol>s
that have collsiclernble tr.lil,i,lg pOte,>ti;ll.
App~Jl of vohlntcering
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solne\\, here i,, clmrkest Africn \\,ns
),ever \,ery :Iccl,umte :IIlcl \\,ill I]eco]ne
less so. Or)e CaII OIIIYhope that the
tr(,e pictllre of \\,l>3t exists \\.ill I)e
:tttrclcti\,e to vol,,,,teers or th,lt ,I,e C,III
shape it st, ficielltly to lllake it attracti\.e.
Oll\,iOllsly, the host coiltltry lllllst
I>oth LIt,clerstnt>clthe clifferel>t characteristics of \.01<131tecrsfro,ll \,:lriOl,s
cottl>tries at?cl I,l{,st Co,lti,lttxlly reflect
0,1 its O\vrl preclispositiojls to req,lest
O,IIY a ,,nrro\\s rn,lgc of talel]ts. The
ch:xllc]]ge see]l>s to IIC to icle]]tify high
priority Developl~>e]>t Pl~tl ol]jecti\>es
thnt ;Ire co,>siste,]t \$,ith the ,,nriotls
,.oht,]teer
speci.ltics
of iricli,.icltt~l
<lo]lor collt]tries.
As \\ith ;111persotlllel %ssig,>,lle,lts,
it is cssetltial to tivoicI ;Issigtlil>z vOlIlt,tecrs to :L job for \vhich they ilre
The ,,:lh!e “f the “goocl :tll-:)rot!!lcl either over-qllalifiecl or t!~]cler-cp!alifiecl, It is eqLlxlly i!llport:lt>t.]lot to
,,ol,t,ltecr” is I]ei,>g illcreasil>gly qtlesprO\,icle too ,l]atly properly qt,alifiecl
tiotlecl. Specific techt, ieal skills seclll
,:o],l,lteers fOr a]> assi~,,nle,]t.
The
tobe the ,llost ill cle,>lal)cl. One cotlIlproject approach, partic,ll:lrly,
,nay
try it, Africn has recetltly rlcciclecl to
prO\,iclc l>lore \Ohi,>tecrs thatl it is
reject :111 IIo,>-gra<lttate \.Olttl>teers.
possible to keep Ltseflllly e~,lployecl.
\Vh:]te\,er OIIC thil)ks of th:tt ge,leral
13, orcler to keep \:Ohlalteer progrxllls
policy, it cert~illly shotihl i]lch,ce progfi>,lls to becot,le more sclecti\,e :I,lcl t<> ,,i:tlllc, Cot>sicleratio,ls of this killcl
iq]penl to potel)ti.11 recrll its frolll n ]llllst take priority over e\,eIl Stlch
other cot,sicleratio,ls as a project’s
,$,icler I>rnckct of society. >\t presetlt,
priority ill the DevcIop,,)e!It pl:ll>
tnost X,olt,,lteer recrttitit>g is clone at
‘Ceographicnl CIistril]tltio,l a!lcl, p3rthe lltli\>ersitics X,Id it is selclo]ll that
KetIp2 recei\,es a \:oh,,lteer \\,ith ~L,y ticttl:lrly, project size are il,lportnllt
forl>sychologic~ lre~solls. Ncitherthc
fielcl cxperictlce,
It \\,ill be clesirable
volll,lteer ,,or the people he is \i,Orkif ,I>ore progrx,lls cnll appc:ll tO the
i,>~ \\,ith \!,a,>t to feel that the forcig,l
,nn,> :xt>d \\,otnal~ \\,ho ha\,e :theacly
volctllteer is ployi,lg J dolllil>xtlt role
bec,l \\Orki)lg i,> n techa>icxl or prOfcsi,> II:ltio,) I)tlil<lit,g. h{xlly forcigtl
siocl;,l fiehl for some years.
f:,ces i,> x cot,l,lltltlity ori,l :1I>llilcli!lg
.rhe tenderlcy tO\,f:lrcl prOfessiOtlaltai)lt the atmosphere
ill \thich the
is,ll is goi,lg to create prOble,lls-tOgethcr \vith, in>prob,ccl restllts.
The
tyl>ical \:01L811teer\\,nt,ts to,!,”rk :II>CIi,>
,,isio,> of the \~OIu!lteer as a yOlltlS, itl- ,,,hich the typical cit?zel> \\pa,~ts hi,l~
to ,t,ork. This co,lsicleratio,l argl,es
trepicl ad~,e,lttlrer, fillecl ,,,ith cot]certl
f“r ;, relatively \\,iclesprea<l clistril]ttfor htt]llanity, sqt,atti]lg in n rllllcl Ill!t
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tio!l of projects at~cl assig,l]l>cti]ts 3!lcI
forkeepi,lg
the],,s,ll:lll.
For the !~lost part, Ke),y~ has foLltlcl
th;lt lnost foreig,l vollltltccrs prefer to
,t,ork i,> rLIral areas anlcl lnost clo[llestic
volllt>teers ill cities. The OI1e grotq>
,,,ishcs to b. ]>ear “the people,’> the
other to ol>ser\,e ,)~ore rapicl cha,lges
n,lcl to I>e IIcar tile sottrces of po\<,er.
Forttl,lntcly, silleeevetl zlllo,lgforeigtl
,,oh,,, teers \vc fi,lcl preferences
for
ttrha,l Zssigll,l>e,lts, it 118s I>eell pOssil)le, s[J ftlr, to tichic,,e ,, [Iesirnhle,
O\cr:Ill I>t>lar,ce.
Voh]rlteers as a grotq] expect sOlllethi,,g
I,lay

oLlt of

their

:Issigl>tllellts

that

]lot: at tiltles, coitlcicle exxctl:,
,,, ith the host colllltry’s priorities i;>
ecotlo,>lic <Ie,.elop)l>cl>t. $-or example,
there have I]ee,l itlcli\,idtlxl \,oh,tilteers
assigr>ecl to Ke,>p~ Illi!>istries that ha\,e
o,stskll>cli,lg qcl:llificntiolls for nssig8lil>et,t :,t the tol> lc\.cl of the ltlillistuy
i,> N:lirol>i, These xohl,]teers IIlight
LI>nketheir l>laxil>l{!]llcot~tril>lltiotl to
Ke]ly:is Dc\,cloplllerlt Platl I]y \\orkillg there. 13ttt ]>lally of the,)> \\,OtIlcl
n,ot l>O\\, clcri,e persotlal sstisfactio,l
fro,,> tl,esesssig,,,,> c,>ts. L:~teri,l their
careers, they IIlight be happy to take
a polic!: assig,>llle,lt, Ke,lyx ]Iltlst he
se,lsiti\Je to tliese preferences.
Acquiring

cspertisc

It is so,>leti,lles felt that \,0h8tlteers
:tre less qllalifiecl (largely hecallse of
short tert,]s of clllty) or less eisy to
control
Actllllly, the irliti:ll ql\:]lificntio]>s of \Olllr>teers tot>lpi>rc fnvorallly
,,,ith those of their citize), associ:l[es
ntlcl, as there is a high r.ltc Of t~,r~~o\,ertl,llOllS citizesls itl hi211-le\el pOsitiot>s in> the early ye;lrs of clevelOp]Ilel>t, \,Ohl]>teers freqc]etltly fizlcl that
at the etlcl of a t\\,O->:ear assig,ltllel>t
they are relatively senlior :181cI\\,ell
qll:tlifiecl. 1:> ter,>ls of co,ltrol, t,!lclot,l]teclly t>lost \.Olct)lteers C1O feel
so,>>e,,>hxt lnore i,lclcpe,lclc!]t o,] the
jol>–this call be a ,irtlle as ,,,ell as a
fatllt. IIllt i,l ax, tllti,nate sct,se, it is

sometimes easier for an organization
to request the reassignment of a vol.
unteer than to reassign his c;vil semant
associate,
High-le,,el manpo,ver supply and
demand in developing countries can
change rather dramatically in a short.
run period when secondary school and
university competitions are rising at a
rapid rate,
Under these conditions,
it \vould be possible for salary rela.
tiol]ships to develop that \f,ould be
outmoded in relatively brief periods.
But\ve can be sure that there \villbe
little or “o do~vn~vard adjustment in
salaries to reflect these changes; 111
one could hope for, or expect, \\,ould
be differing rates of increase,
Undoubtedly the use of x,olutlteers, \vbile
designed for development purposes,
has also had the fortunate effect of
helping developing countries to fore.
stall temporary distortions in income
relationships.
In many areas of xvork, it is im.
porta,lt to the host country to regard
,,oh!”teer service as an opportunity to
sho\v a volunteer xvorker the satisfac.
tions pro~,ided by a p~rticldar kind of
\vork i!, n developing co”l>try. The
situation is some\vhat akin to the tlse
that is made of students during ,zaca.
tiol>s ill developed coul>tries. \Vhere

this k the case, it is important to the
host coun~ that there be rather easy
arrangements fora \,Olunteer to return
as a non-volunteer if it is m“t”ally
desired.
Some donor countries help
facilitate this, others do not.
This
may be an important f“nctio” for
donor collntries to concern themselves
,vith, eve” !vhe” the proportion of
volunteers in,,olved is relatively small,
Volunteers

% foreign ad

De,.eloping
cou,ltries
\vould be
realistic to develop an understanding
of the political environment that sur.
rounds foreign aid in developed coun.
tries.
Obviously,
some forms of
foreign aid are more a\,ailable tba”
~ther~. \701””teer sen,ices may become one of these. Vo]unteerser>, ices
do present some difficult problems
a,>d there may \t.eO be a general de.
velopment of opinion in best coun.
tries that fe,ver, higher-standard offers
should be accepted.
Still, if vol”nteer services are much more accept.
able to donor countries tha,l other
forlns of aid, it may pay host co””.
t[ies to \%.orkharder on the problems
rather than taking the easier route of
becomi!]g more selective.
Ijis perhaps “ot too early to th<”k
about the long-tern objecti,,es of iil-

ternational
be doubtful
\vill

be

volunteer

willing

indefinitely

efforts,

that developing
to

accept

as a form

It

may

countries
volunteers

of inexpensit,e

d

assistance.
For example,
there \vfll be strong internal pressures

technical

against tbe use Of expatriate teachers
once a country bas a large corps of
citizen teachers available—ex,en if a“
absohlte gap exists. The day mfl~
come \vhen volunteer xvork ~vill need
to be regarded Inrgely ns desirable
education and \\>ork experience for
the volunteer a,ld his collntry,
O~le
might ~.istialize more of a flo,,, of ,,01.
unteers to developed countries a,,d,
then, perhaps more acceptance of \,ol.
llnteers i“ developi!lg countries. The
different abilities of cou!]tries to afford
this sort of education and experience
could be reflected in the volume of
the flo\v. This emphasis might also
assist in meeting some of the political
problems thot all forms of tech,>icnl
assistnl>ce face in both the de\,eloped
and de,.eloping colltltries.
This article teas ercarpted f,orjz a
paper prepared by the Ke,]ya T?>
i!list ry
for the ~VorldAsse,nbly of the Iv>t.r.
!Iatiotlal Secretariat
for VO/ttnteer
Sertiice.
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Seekingnew directions
he da,Y s ,,>he,> \,ohlz>teers \b.ere
pop~,or a,>d highly regarded per
sens representati,,es of foreig,> ,latio”s
nre coming to a“ end,
The future
success of the volunteer movement
,t,iIl depend on a sound appreciation
of the selvices ,vhich volunteers call
pro~,idetothepeo
leof the countries
i,, ,vhich they t\,or!
It is presently difficult for receivi,>g
countries to fomulate
requests for
,Iexv types of vol”,>teers (particularly
those \vith real skills and qualificn.
tiol]s) becnuse they are unable to
judge \vhat possible categories of
qualified
x,olunteers the ,,oh,nteer

T
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some of \\,hich ha~,e ne\,er previously
recei,,ed volunteers, ma,,y of the re.
quests put fon\,ard are ttnrealistic i,>
terms of specified qLtalifications atld
,I”mbers.
Fttrthermore, the fact that
n request is bei,,g mnde does not

.~ge,~cies might be .~ble to recruit,
Thus the initiati,,e for proposing ne,v
tYPes Of volunteers to the receiving
country is left ,vith the vol””teer
agencies themsel\’es.
It is also a major problem for re.
cei\,ing countries to coordinate and
evaluate requests for vol””teers,
In
~.ie\v of ,vhat is said belo\v about the
objectives of the receivtig agencies,

guara,ltee
that
the oppor~nity

a volunteer
,vill have
to make a get>”inely

tlseful contribution to the ,vork of the
receiving agency.
1“ Tbafl~nd, requests ha,,e bee”
combil>ed into a te,>tati\,e three-year
plan ( 1968.1970) for volunteers, The ~
ap.
kumber
of requests probably
preaches three times the number of
vol””teers ,vhich the (sending) ngen.

B
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o.

ties c.”,d

~rovide
Des~it. the fact
thnt many ~e\v assignmen~s have been
listed, it has bee” hard to .red”,e . the
i]nportance ok certai,l traditional as~igt]me>lts \\.hich are of uncertain
,,alue and it is expected that, by and
Inrge, the existing posts \$,ill be taken
UP nS be fOre. The receiving cOLtntrY
i]le\,itably hesitates to take action
\,,hich might cut do\\,n the flo\v of
t,oh,nteers and create misLlnderstalldiljg, Yet some definite pressure is
Ileeded to make a substantial improxze[I>etlt itl the patterl> of assignments.

of young people thrown into challenging and extremely unfamiliar en,,ironments,
Thus,
in considering
ne\v assignments it is difficult to come
to realistic a priori conclusions as to
the exact nature of the volunteer’s
role. It is advisable that nei!, assignments should be ~ttempted in the first
instance on an experimental
basis
,vith small groups of volunteers. This
experience, and perhaps the experience of similnr ventures i“ other
countries, may then sewe as a guide
for de\,elOpi,lg larger programs on n
more clenrly defined basis. Nol]etbeObsticles of training
Iess, \t,e lnust itlsist on the necessity
Training courses i,, specialized fields
for an honest attempt to develop
have greflt potential vnlue in mdaptrealistic job descriptions for the volunillg ar>d equippil>g ne\v volu,lteers to
teers’ assignments, particularly \vbel>
carry old their assig,lmetlts
more
large ]Iumbers are in\,olved and subseeffecti\,ely.
Three major obstncles to
qllent redeployment may be difficult
the effecti\,e llse of preliminary trainto orgal>ize.
ialg s~~aybe listed:
The objectives of the supplying
. Lack of fllncls atld facilities 011
agencies are ine\,itahly tinged by the
the part of solne of the ~roltt]>teer
preysures to \vhich they are subject i,>
agencies.
the]r home countries.
The publicity
. Lock of clearly defined and
attached to some volunteer programs,
agreecl job descriptiot~s relati,lg to the
and the public images \vhich it has
,ol”,>teers’ assignme,>ts.
been felt necessary to present, are
. Lack of I>recise ialfox,l~atiotl of not al\vays in tbe best interests of the
the receiving ~out, tries abold a~,ailclevelopment of n prograln t,.hich \~,ill
able trainit>g facilities in the receiving
serx,e the needs of tbe receiving councolllltries.
tries. l$pe may mention in particular:
The posts to \vhicb \,olunteers are
o Publicity given to exceptional ill~ssigl]ed il~ the recei\,illg coll,~try are
di\,iduals
\>,h!cb leads to a mistaken
sometitnes misconcei\.ed a)ld i!~ many
l?otio,> of the capabilities of the mass
cases ondy vagltely defined prior to
of x,olunteers,
the arrival of the volul>teers.
The
. Drnmatizatiol> of the rtlrnl probagencies Of the recei\ix>g cOul>try tO
lelns of de\,eloping cou]ltries \vhich
,,,hich ,~ol””teers ore .~tt.~ched ,n.ly
bn\,e x fnlse co,lceptio,> of the \>oluLl- lends to pressLlre for \,olunt&ers to
\t,ork at :L ‘grass roots’ level in ruxal
teers’ capabilities or a ,,ery different
progrnlns, \\,here they nlay achieve
,,otio!, of the objecti\,es of the prolittle.
gram frOm that held by the ~,oht,,teers
● Special
preoccupntiol>s
of the
the]nselves,
The receivi,>g nge,>cies
are ofte,~ ~t,~\\,illil,g to adapt their
supplying agency \vith its internatio,>al image, and the tendency to disexisting programs. n,ld methods of
,,,ork it, order to e,>able the vohlnteers
parnge nssigllments \vhere volunteers
to ploy al) effectit,e pnrt. On the side
do not contribute to n reputation on
of \,olllnteer age,lcies, igtloral>ce of
\,.hich tbe sllpplying country prides
the reqttirements of assig,>,nel>ts may
itself.
lead to selectio,> of i,ldi\,idllals ,\,ho
\Ve should also ,>ote that the supare ~a,>sltitnble for the posts i!l \vhich
plyi]lg agencies often see l,olunteers
they \\.iO fi,]d themselves.
as playi,lg some kind of il>novati,lg
These problems can only be re.
role il> \vhich they are supposed to
sol,,ed or diminished if both sides
i,>cldcate ne\v and more \\,orth\vhile
tnnke n milch greater effort to come
attitudes
among the people \\,ith
to de fi[lite agrccmexlt as to the ful>c- ,vhom they \vork. The age,lcies ~nay
tions at>cl respo,]sibilities the ~,olull- brief volunteers ~~,ith a superior and
teers ~vill be expected a,~d per,nitted
critical attitude to\t,ards the programs
to tt,ldertake in a“y assig,>me,>t.
of the recei\>ing coul>try \vith \vhicb
I,,evdably
much must be left to the
:
they. \\,ill be il>\,olved It is dn,>gerous
enthusiasm of the voh, ”teers.
The
for x,olu,lteers to ha\.e all approach to
programs must be rather flexible ill
their task \,,hich sharply differs from
order to perlnit tbe best use of the
tbe ot,tlook of their hosts nnd coxdventllrous a,)cl responsi~,e attitudes
,vorkers, and the xesulti,>g friction may
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only reduce their value as a ‘social
catalyst.’ Volunteers have a natural
tendency to question tbe aims and
methods of the programs in which
they \vork. The real need is for a
sensitive understanding
of the values
and attitudes of their co-~vorkers.
The receiving agencies may equally
be subject to pressures ivhich are at
\,ariance ivitb tbe aims of national
development.
Volunteers may be requested or accepted simply for tbe
prestige it,bich tbeti presence is felt
to attach to the organization
concerned, or in certain crises for financial benefits \vhich may ~ccrue. The
persol>al satisfactions
\\,hicb those
\vorking \vith volunteers may expect
to recei,,e should also be considered;
for example, the opportu,lity to learn
English or some other vital foreign
langLlage, the chai~ce RS the cnse may
be to claim friendship tvitb, or to
dominate and take n position of superiority over, x foreign national, and
so on.
The problems mentioned here point
to the desirability of making use of an
effective coordil>nting agency \vhich
can take account of the pressures on
both sides and attempt to see that
nssig,>lnents are made \vitb tbe best
i,>terests of the de\,elopment of the
receiving nation in vie\I,.
Most contibute

tittle

Quite a ,,umber of volunteers in
Thailand have made little direct contribution in their regular assignments.
A i,ery small minority have even made
a xlegati\,e contribution
by leaving
llnfa\,orable impressions and disturbing or tying up organizations and individuals ,vho \vere actively engaged
i]> useful and productive tasks.
A
sizeable minority ha\,e made a very
valuable contribution to development
programs,
Inthissituation
the broad
strategy should be to prevent the repetition of counter-productive
assign,nents, and to increase the proportion
of \,aluable ones, mainly by being
Inore selecti~.e in the assignments of
volunteers.
It is our expectation that the num.
bex of foreign volunteers in Thailand
,vill increase from the present number
of 430to about 500t0600duringtbe
,>ext three years. Although tbe majority of volul>teers \vill still be assigned to tbe traditional
fields of
English teachi,>g, community developInent and public healtb, \ve, nevertheless, determine to be more selective in
the assig]>ment for each indii,idual or

~olq] of \,Olll,lteers. It is ottr i,ltell.
tlOtl tO see th~t the \,ol~l!lteers ,,,ill be
assigrled to the positio,~s i,, ,,,hich
they ,L.ili he able to make solne real
cotltribtltioal to thede~,elopme!ltof
the
cocllltry.
From ot,r expe[ie,lce of the prob.
Iel>ls rnized by assig,lnle,>ts it, certain
fields,

,,,e cox,ch,cle

that

coordi,]atior]

of \,OILl,>teer programs ,,,ith develop,ne,,t pla,>s is t)ot a lnatter of ntternpti,lg to co,lce,,tclte
vohtt,teers i!, fields

,,,hic]l .~re re~,lrded ;,s IJn,,i,lg the
highest priority ill the IIatio!,;d plat>,
Rather,
it is ;I !llatter
61,cI assig,,,net,ts ,vithi,,

of tryi,>g to
the scope of

the platl ill \\41icll \.Ohl,lteers ca,, pkly
a,] c{fecti,,e role,
The fOOO\\,i,lg proposals :tre ,nxde
to assist i,> the dex,elop]llent of ,nore
efiecti\,e \,Ol{l]lteer ;Issigl>tnezlts:
. It \\,o[tlcl he of grc.lt \,alLIe to the
recei,, i,,g co,,[,trics to IIa,,e regt)lar i!,.
forr,latioll “,, the S1,,>,,1?of ,.ohl,,teers
,t,hich the sttpplyi,lg :Iget,cies ,night
be :ibie to recr{, it, ‘rhese :Ige,lcies
shot)hl bc i,,vitecl to dra,, {q] :Ippraisa[s,
it>chlditlg the c.ltcgories,
qllalificatiolls a)]d possible ,It,,nbers of
,,olt!,ltcers i,, ench category ,,,hich
coldcl be rccrLnitecl. \Ve proi>ose th:lt
the Itlter,l:ltio,lal Secretnri:>t for V“I.
tltltcer Ser\, ice sho(dd c“ll;,(e ;,t,cl
Circ,lknte these t,pprmisais f“r the i),for,,>atio,, of ,>>enlber ,,rg,),k~ntion,s,
. It \,,”t,,hl be cq~,:dly ,tsef(d to the
reccib,i,>g cotl”tries x,,cI or~.lt]b~atio,,s
to k,lo\~, the possibi] itics a,,cl li,l>itntio,,s o,, tlaitlillg \\,hich slq>plyi[>g
:xgctlcics coldcl OrgaZ>kLc for their
\,Olll,]teers.
. “rhe :,ssig,l,l>cr~ts ~L!~dert:tke,, by
,,ol{,,,teers i,, ,,;lriOL,s Asitl,l co~,,ltrics
shol,ld be of .co,)siderab]c llllltlill ill.
terest. Agxirl lSVS ll]igbt perform :1
,:lltt:lble scrx,ice by pL,blishi,3g clet>lils
of assigt,,,letlts, i!lchtdit, g critical cOr,l[I]e,,ts 0,, their cffectit,etless, fOllo,,,i,]g t,otific;ltiol, by Inetl]ber orgn,lizfltio,]3,
. Fi,,:dly, ,,,c shotdcl like to t,rgc
the it>q>ortxalce of tryi,lg to develol>
realistic
job dexcriptiorls
x,ld of
t>v.,ki,,g ;,,, hot>est :,pprxisal of the
rel:xti,e st)ccess “f assig,lr,,er,ts 0,> the
p,,rt of all those Co,lcer,,ed
As \\,c
Ir.,,,e s.,id :,bo,,e, coordi,latiot> ,,,ith
,Iati”!>al cle,,elop,,>ealt plans is really
,1 ,Ilntter “f search i,lg for the .mssig,lIne,, ts it, ,,41ieb ,~ol~,,,teers cat, pla},
the ,I>ost cffecti,,e role,

Tltc al]otie atiicle cot]tili!lse.vcer,>ts
iror?l <1p<rpcr prese,ltecl ot 1/,. ISVS
\VOrl[/ AsscrJ]i]ly hchf (It A7CL0Delhi
fro,>! Jlarclj 29 to April 3, 196i.

How to apply
Competitio,l
is kee!>er tbx,, ex,er
x,no,>g ret”r,>ed Iroh, ”teers for staff
positio,>s i“ the Pence Corps.
\farg,!ret Co,]roy, director of Tnle,,t
Sc.Irch, reports that her office ,,0,,, h.s
npplicatio,ls o]] file from some 4,500
f“r,,>er \;0h13>teers, 3(7cImat>y ,norc are
expected this year–sll for a Iinlited
Ill,mber of ope,]i,lgs,
Ci\e,] the klrge I>t,Lnber of job seekers for staff positio,ls i,> the U.S. a,,d
o\>erse.Ls,the prospects arc t,ot
hopcftd
for most .pplicar>ts, hfiss Co,,roy says.
At the sa,>,e ti!>>e, A4iss Co,,rOy
elnphasizes thnt the Peace Corps ,vill
gi\,e ftdl co,lside~,tio)l to aL>yo,le \\,ho
s,!brllits ;III ;q>plicatio,l, .ro facilitate
the recrllitlne,lt a“d selectio,> of stti
!T]et]lbers, T:de,lt Scorch has ,Isked
\~olt~,lteers ,!410 are i,]tcrestcd i,, ,s.ork.
it>g for the Peace Corps to sL,bn>it
:lpplicltiot>s before they co,nplete
ser\, ice.
Nfiss Co,>roy o~,tli,jed the applicatiotl proced~lrc as follo,,,s: \JOh,,,teers
shot)ld gi,,e a co,npleted 170,,3, 57 to
the st.df ,I>et,>ber or COR \\,ith \\410m
he has ,,:orked ,,,ost closely as a 1701.
,,,, teer a,]d req,test th,,t the staff ,>,e,n.
her fOr\v.>rd it \,, ith his \vrittell
recolll,nct>datiorl

to the co[,,,try

<Iicep.

The,,,
s,li<l \f iss C“,IroY., the cot,tltr? director
ShO,,hl sc,,d the co,,q]letc package>
,,,ith ;q,plicatio,> a)]d reco,nme,>d:ltio)>s, to Tfile,,t Search i,>lV:lsbi,>~tO,,.
tc)r for

his

rccolmn>c,,datio,l.

Recruiters

sought

D,,ri,,g
the pastyear Pence Corps
recrL,it,l,el]t eforts ,t,ere Oi”lost co,n.
pletely har,clled by retL,r,,ed \rOlL,,>.
teers, a,,d this patter,, ,,,ill be co!)ti~>tted i!> 19G7-G8. This year, ho,,, e\cr, recrt, iters ,,,ill be hired o,.erscas,
,thile they ;>rc still \rol~l,,teers.
Cokt,ltry clirectors, opersti,>g Iar>der
q!tok.ls established to i,>st!re the clistribL,tiO,, of recrt,iters by xrens ser,,ed,
h:k\e bee,, gi,et, attthority to hire
\r,~h!,>teers for these jobs. The Ofice
of Pllblic AKairs reports that lrOlL,ntecvs ,,I1o are i,, terested sbotdd apply
to their co”,ltry director, t!sing the
For,,> 57.
2\b0Llt 100 recrLaitcrs ,,,ill be hired.
AfOst of tbe,n ,,,ill cotlce,ltrnte xlmost
exchlsivcly
o,t can>pus recrttitirlg,
,,,orki,lg o~,t of o“e of fo~,r regionnl
“ffices ( Sa,> Fra,>cisco, Bosto,,, Atla,>ta
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or Chicago).
.rhe recruiti[>g year @
K(,!>sfrom September to h{ny. The
salory is $120 per ,,,eek; a per diem a
of lip to $lG is alio,t,ecl ,,.be,, the
recrtliter is 0,> the road,

Off to South Pacific
\l;eSter,l Sa,noa, a Poly,]eiia,t

isio,jcl
n:ltio,, sitl,atecl 4,000 ,niles so~,th,,,est
of C;,liforljia, ,,,iil receive its first
Peace Corps VOI~],>teers this ftlll.
Abo,,t 200 \Toh~,,teers are schechded
to go to the S0~3th Pacific cottr>tr~ itl
the first .t\\.0 grOLIps.
The first grotq> \!,iO trairl this
sttlnnler for \\,ork irl ~,illnge health a,>cl
sa,, itntio,,, :Igrictdttlral extensio,l, plnrltatiotl rebabilitatio!,, proch,cc ,I>arket.
i,]g a,>d f>lr!n credit progratlls. The
seco,,d gro~q>, composed erltirely of
teachers, ss,iil trai31 ill the fmll :Itld :lrri,:e itl \Vesterr] Samoa early i,, 19GS
for the begi,,,,i,>g of the school year.
They ,,,ill be i~, cle,l>e,>txry :Ir]d inter,llediatc schools, te.lchi,~g E,] Slish,
he.,lth X,ICIhygic,,e.

Staff member. lost
Q
Richarcl 1. Ash. a,> associate director
i,, T~trkey~ ,,,:1s’ lost :I,ld prcs{t,necl
dro,v,,ecl ,,,henl his rt,bber r:lft cnpsized i,] the Seyhall Ri\,cr ill sollth
ce]>tral T~lrkey o,, April 15,
Ash, ?5, \~,as. ;Ittetl>ptil>g to shoot
so,lle rflpids i,, the ri,,er ,,,ith VOlt,,lteer h,tichael Jerahl, lVhej> the raft
o\,ertllrt>ed, Jerahl \s.as thro~t,]> close
to shore. k[e said he sa,,, Ash for ordy
:) ,>>onle,>t before he disappearecl,
Search pilrties ,,.orked seven, CI:IYS
,,~ithot~t sttccess to loc., te the hodv.
Ash ,s,as from Hll,]ti,>gtor,, h~. Y,
at,d had bee,> a \701~nr>tcerfor t\vo
years i,> Tl]rkey before joi,li,>g the
st.,ff there i,] Septel,,bcr, 19G5,

Bonds available
The Fir>a,lce RKII,CII of the Office
of \r0h,,7teer Stq]port has :>,It,oL,t>ced
that \Toh!t,teers zn;ky ,10,, p,)rchase
r]e\!, U.S. Sx\,i,,gs ,,otes, cnllecl Freedo,n Shares, ill co,nbi,>atiotl \\,ith
Series E bo,,ds. “rhe sn>allest bon>clshare .On>bi,l:ltiol> costs S39 ( $18.7S
for the E bo,,d ,,,,d S20,25 for the
freedo,,> share) ;,,,d p,lyS Ix,ck $50
(the E bo],d XXI,,. st ,,,at,~rity is $2.5
a
in se\,e)> years; the freedotn share is
>
,,,orth .S2.> i,, 42, ,,c.Irs ) I,)tcrcs ted
Vol”,)teers z,>aycol;k,ct the bc>r>ch at
Peace Corps, IVashi,>gto~]. l>,C. 20525,
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LEVVERS
VoVME
VOLMNVE
Two architects look at their jobs
. . . in

Tunisia

TOTHE VOLUNTEER:

m“.

Thanks for YO;II wonderful arlicle
on the Tllnisia architects program
(Janl,ary).
It makes many problems
central to the situation of Volunteer
architects qltite clear. Unfortunately,
they are not those to which Mr. Baker
refers. His analy{icnl facldties seem
hampered first by ;I case of latrine
fixation, bl!t more severely by terrible
hat-fitting troubles.
Perhaps, neither
of bis alleged hats were able to fit,
It is probably true that the Peace
Corps has been a sollrce of some dificldties. Placement, in the early stages
of a project such as this, was likely a
delicate operation.
Three architects
in a town of 20,000, like Le Kef, were
probably two too many and a particular en>barrassment when evaluated in
terms of the then prevailing “let’s see
who ca” build the nlost buildings”
value system. Then too, working in
an o~lce of Italian city planning consultants son]etimes may have saddled
a Vol[lntecr with one nlore c“ltt,ral
load.
Still, the overwhelming tragedy has
been the “considerable mental nrobIems” of Mr. Baker and some ~f his
contemporaries.
In the sanle breath
that be congratulates himself for having personally supplied a badly needed
master plan for Sousse, Mr. Baker
turns about to scorn his professional
role by claiming that it did not allow
binl to attack the basic problenls of
“hcaltb, food, rudinlentary education,’
and lacked “the objective of work with
fltndamentnl utility.’, Not only were
tbcse gentlemen able to ]nake themselves appear conspicuously
aimless,
they also managed to h~rrass current
Volllnteers through the myths they
left and hauntingly still propagate.
Perhaps tbe idea never occurred
thot special training
and services
m,ght be used to get acquainted with
Tun8s~a and Tunisians in a manner
that colonialist kinds of foreign technicians are unable to master. Perhaps
it was unthinkable to consider as one’s

own. realms of human concern that
nlany architects have always regarded
viable territory.
Now several Volllnteer architects
are trying to live down the Bakerian
attitude (to ‘Zhehave”entirely as a foreign hired h~n&) by spending a good
deal of effort in Ianguagc studies,
working out feasible schemes of architectural
edLlcatiOn, and initiating
projects with direct social-economic
applications. It would be u“fort””atc
to see these kinds of projects threatened by an interruption or discontinllation of this prosram just because ,Vr.
Baker and friends never did qbti[e get
their hhts to fit.
TIN{ hfITCkIELL
Bizerte, Tl!nisia
. . .
To THE
1 anl

in Guyana
VOLUNTEER:
a Voltln’teer

architect

turned

(own pkbnner-a
very similar position
to lhat of Brooke Baker, who wrote
on the problems of a professional
in
a city in the J~nuary
point, I believe, the

issue. BL!t It that

similarity between
t]s ends, 1 would like to explain why,
;Snd in doing so, indicate a possible
solution 10 his problem.
I work in the capital city of Guyana
(or lhc Town and Country Planning
Departnlent.
During the first month
[hat 1 spent in the city 1 tried to learn
as much about it as possible. 1 searched
for the city’s worst problems, for its
worst sections, and for the establishnlcnts in the city which were working
on its problems and in its needy
districts.
Georgetown
is trying to rccovcr
from civil disturbances
that have
callsed hatred to exist between the
[no n>ajor races. The city is also
nfiected by L]ncnlploynlent and street
crime.
I felt that nly best action would be
to help the youth of tbe two races
better understand
and respect onc
;Inothcr. I ihought at the sonle time
I might help some young boys who
would otberwisc spend their free hottrs
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in the streets and alleys, There were
many boys’ clubs in town. Some were
open only to boys of n specific religion, some were racially oriented, and
SOI1lCclubs served the wealthier sections. of town. After milch searching
1 found a clllb where I thought it possible 10 work on the problems of the
ton,n.
The result bas been tb~t now I live
in ;I spare room at the club and eat
with [he caretaker and his family. I
hold wrestling instructions on some
old ]l>attresscs; I show films sllpplied
by the United States Information
Agency and the local government infornlation agency; 1 referee sports cOntests; and 1 try [o get the boys to
dexrclop a sense of pride for their club.
To the boys, and the carctxker,s
family, I anl just what 1 appear to be
at the club. They realize 1 work for
lhc go\.ernment in a white collar job
for eight hours :1 day, bllt that is a
distnnt ftanction that dots “ot quite
interest thcnl.
Like Brookc Baker, 1 have forgot.
tcn I am :1 Pcacc Corps Volunteer. 1
anl just sojn: one who helps the conlnlunity he li\.es in and commutes to
:,nothcr section of town to work,
It is n>y strong belief that there is
a great need for all the professionals
who ca” assist developing countries
wi[h their tremendous housing prob.
Ienls. The answer is not to abandon
these nlorc sophisticated jobs, “or is it
to change the in]age or the function
of a Volltnteer,
Howe~,cr, it is necess:~ry for the
Voll]ntecr professional living in a city
to nlake “the search.” He must discover his city’s problcn?s and assess
his own abitities and tbcn he can find
the avenlles through which hc can
u,ork on these problems. By far the
first ~nd the easiest step is to leave
those balco”ized apactmcnts with “bet
water, gas stoves, a“d maid services”
and move into those areas of one,s city
that need the help, I belie\,e we will
all ‘feel better that way?’
JOSEPH BRANCA
Georgetown, Guyana

I,etters

colltillttecl

A doctor’s

people who happen to be born in the
“developing” world,

view

To THE VOLUNTEER:
Although apparently
more fortu.
nate than most Volunteer physicians,
1 suffer from exactly the prob.
lems which Dr. Rogeis underscores
(March).
Through hasty action, certainly not altogether the fault of the
Washington staff, much of my time is
spent in finding work which philosophically
is compatible
with the
concept of helping people to help
themselves.
The needs are apparent
and the avenues many to fulfill this
concept, bllt the shame of the matter
is that the assignment is not progntmnled so that a year is not wasted
in charting out the work.
To be even n~ore pointedly and a
bi[ unpleasantly specific, it has been
of deep concern to me that in the nine
months that I have spent in the Peace
Corps, 1 have not been able to eslabIish who in Washington interests themselves in these very important policy
matters concerning the placement of
physicians. To this day I have found
no one who has directed one single
question concerning this in my direction. 1 am almost alarmed to think of
six more physicians entering the Peace
Corps in June, if they have been so
isolated from official opinion and so
misinformed as 1 was prior to and
dllring nly stay with the Peace Corps.
GEORCES. BARTON,M.D.
Tunis, Tunisia

The wrong

‘sell’

To THE VOLUNTEER:
While

the

Peace

Corps

provides

a

chance to help, various stimulating experiences and many enlightenments,
it does not help one’s professional
growth in engineering.
As a recently graduated civil engineer I agreed to give up two years
of ~ny career to try to “help the developing world,” 1 do have more re.
sponsibility than I would otherwise
have; however, the technical work is
not recognized by state professional
licensing agencies. This is as it should
be.
The “What’s in it for ME?’ (April
VOLUNTEER)

approach,

1 submit,

is

too far from Kennedy’s
“ask not” or
lames’ “A Moral Equivalent
10 War”

idea and sholdd not be used as a replacement for motivation which stems
from a concern for and desire to help

If the Kennedy Round has lost momentum in areas wider than tariff
negotiations, then perhaps the Peace
Corps should de-quantify accordingly
rather than lower its (assumed) motivational quality. “But What about the
recruited?’ is most apropos as regards
this new tack in recruitment.
KRIS G. KAUFFMAN
Khllshab, West Pakistan

The generation

gap

To THE VOLUNTEER:
The troubles reflected
by ihe Nigeria controversy
seem to be due
not only to a difference in immediate
environments
but primarily to the
difference of a generation between
Volunteers and senior staff, We Volunteers are living the dreams of
another generation, which grew up in
the shadow of World \Var 11 a“d came
to the fore with Kennedy in 1961. For
Volunteers e“teri”g trai”i”g this sum.
mer: the Peace Corps has bee” around
since before their 16th birthday. Dur.
ing their adult tife, they have bee”
confronted with publicity about a different kind of organization
which
manages to avoid the failings of other
go~,ernment operations.
The Volunteer cannot be expected to show
enthusiasm for the “bureaucratic paradise” that a senior staffer finds i“ the
Peace Corps since he has rarely had
any other experience wilh bureaucra.
ties. He tends to expect and demand
a degree of perfection which is rarely
forthcoming,
Staff who have fixed duties that consume most of their time are more susceptible to being attracted
to the
romantic Peace Corps image than are
the carefree Volunteers out here in the
hills, In Nepal we have a good claim
to being hair shirts. This satisfies for
about as long as it takes to read it;
which may closely approximate the
amount of time some commentators
take to consider the realities of life i“
the hitls. To the Votunteer who is
out here for 24 months, the concern
is not about what a hero he is but
about what he can contribute to a
better life for his neighbors, and he
expects staff to give him all the sup.
port they can in this endeavor.
Often the Volunteer is the best, if
not the only, person who can judge
how he ca” most effectively make this
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contribution
in his particular situa- 4
tion. Terminating groups of Volun.
teers are often the only source of first.
hand information
on the problems Q
of the locality and the feasibility of
proposed solu~ions to these prob~ms.
In many cases, Volunteers are the first
people to have tried to implement in
the field concepts which have hereto.
fore existed purely in the realm of
theory.
In considering policy and
programming, a dialogue is needed
where the staff recognizes the Volunteer’s special competence to speak in
his field and the Volunteers appreciate
the staffs fulter knowledge of governmental and political conditions. It was
particularity depressing to read in the
February VOLUNTEER about the lack
of such a dialogue in the Washington
office.
We all have different perspectives
on the entire operation of the Peace
Corps and we all have a special competence that few people share to speak
knowingly on certain aspects of thnt
operation,
Ever), one from the nlud
hl]ts of Nigeria to the fifth floor of
Peace Corps Washington should be
sensitive to this when they comment
on what the Peace Corps is or whzt
Q
it should be.
C,\kL HOSTICKA
Gharse, Gulnli, Nepal

The data gatherers
To THE VOLUNTEER:
1 applaud James Pines for a precise and well-written article (March).
But 1 wonder if he and his staff are
really aware of the immensity and
con>plexity of his, proposal and the
task at hand.
One can safely say without any
hesitation that the reason we do”,t
know more about development and
social change in tropical developing
countries is because there are very
few people correlating original field
data with existing theory.
Until this
is done there can be no objective decision-nlaking on development poticy.
Assunling that most Peace Corps
Volunteers are liberal arts graduates
with little knowledge of theory and
wilh no experience in collecting original field data, it is optinlistic to think
that Volunteers can adequately act as
professional data g~therers. The fact
that many Volunteem do not speak
fluently host country languages and athe fact thM many developing countries are inhabited by distinct ethnic
groups will bias data and profoundly

affect the very mechanics of data collection,
Frankly, I don’t think the
typical country director is up to the
task of scientlfi: ally designing an objective system of data collection either.
Even in tightly structllrcd :]nd well
defined field sti!dies, the researcheranalyst finds that his data is far from
conlplete and thlls has to say “the dnta
indicates that
.“ or “it seems
that
.“ Statistical correlations don’t
prove anything; they indicate relationships. And if data gathering is not
carefully carried out, it would be foolish to draw conclusions fron> statistical
correlations.
I think it highly t!nlikely that a
study Sllch a; (he one described by
Pines will result in “major contriblltions to the study of dcvelopnlent and
social change.,’ Rather than making
mottntains out of mole hills, Pines
seems intent in nlaking mole hills ol]t
of mountains.
ROY SHOEMAKER
Valledupar,

Colombia

A hos~s

opinion

To THE VOLUNTEER:
To the women and n>cn Volunteers
of the Pence Corps, J am very happy
to tell you that 1 am not content with
yoLIr decision.
Why did you decide
that the Volllnteers
won’t teach
English in Africa?
Can’t YOU ogree
that onc part teaches English and
the other does something else? 1 tell
YOII this, because I want the Vohlntccrs to teach in Gabon; 1 think that
they help US very much.
The other part can work in the area
of health.
DANIEL
Bitam,

MnA

M!NTSA

Gabon

On isolating

targets

To THE VOLUNTEER:
Just for the record, rural comn>unity development and the digging
of latrines are not synonymous. Also,
defense of vested interests in TEFL
(or any other Peace Corps endeavor )
can be accomplished
without snide
denigration of other programs,
LINDA LAWRENCE
Samana, Dominican Republic

Memorandum
TO
:
FROM
:
SUBJECT:

The field
The editors
Ne\\;s on the Eastern

seaboard

June,

1967

!U.S. )

As usuat, Volunteer finance officers arc knee deep in the spring nl?ail.
They’\,e received more than 100 letters a week on inconle tax questions.
Somebody said Volunteers have so nluch trollblc with tax for,lls because
it’s ustlally the first time they’ve filled them oltt
that is reminiscent
of for[ller Jamaica country director Charles WOO$S observation that
Volunteers didn’t really suffer culture shock as nlllch as they suffered
“job shock. ”

“I,m no genius;’ said M argarct Hansen, “but they don,t need geniuses
over there. They need sonlconc with practical experience. ” \~ith that, th?
43-year-old fornler dairy farmer (abo\,e) boarded the cargo ship African
Ltghtning in New York for her second trip to Africa as a Peace Corps
Volunteer. On the ship \vcrt her future chnrgcs—1 12 heifers purchxscd
by the Nigerian government to stock an expcrianental farnl near Lagos.
Nliss Hansen’s first stint in the Peace Corps u,as spent on a rice production
project in Sicrrii Leone. While there, she heard fronl back honle in
upstate New York that some heifers of the sanle blood line as the
cattle she hnd owned on her Middle[ own, N.Y. farm, were hound for
Nigeria. She visited the dairy C.lrnl for which they were headed and
asked to be assigned tbcre as a Volunteer. Sonic tinlc later, Miss Hansen
and [he heifers gathered in New York harbor for the two-n<cek crossing.
Miss Hansen, wearing blue jeans, a T-shirt and black punlps (she couldn’t
find her x>ork shoes) explained how she happened to join the Peace Corps:
“OEC nlorning after chores 1 stopped for a CLIPof coffee with nly girl
friend,” she said. ‘1 saw an ad in Ihe newspaper for ihc Peace Corps
which stressed farming in Africa. 1 said, ‘Gee, what a great iden,’ and
then I asked nly girl friend if she thought 1 was crazy. She stlid yes. So t
took the test, sold IIIY farnl, put nly furniture in stor:]gc, and here 1 anl. ”

❑
Letters on slibjccls of get]eral i,2terest 10 tine Peace Corps arc tvelco,lle.
They are Sllbject to conden.r<ttion.

DATE:

00

We did a double take at this Iinc from a recent report about Volunteer% “They resent the pressure of the Peace Corps In]agc which they
take to be overly puritanical and unrealistically hung ho.,’
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RPCVSattend
job conference
Afore tbal] 400 rettlr,led \fOl~a,lteers
:lttc,lded ;1 “career opportt,,, ities” co,,.
feretlce sponsored by the Ne,, York
St~te Departtllel]t
of Echication ixl
April.
The pc,rpose of the Ne,v York City
~neeti,lg ,),t,s to ,n~tch forlner Yohi,I teers \T,ith jobs, primarily
irl the
teachil>g field. It \\>ns the largest
gathc,i,, g of retttrl>ed \JOllnrlteers si~>ce
the \\lashi,>gtoll eo,>ferel>ce of April,
1965. Rtd ill this case the participa,>ts
talked n>ure aho{d ,vherc they ,“ere
goiilg tha,l \vhere they hncl bee,,.
Al,d there seetned to bc ple!>ty of
places to go for \,,ork, The ,nore tba!l
100 school adtl,i>jistrat”rs ax?d co,lstdkit>ts fro,ll thro[tghot,t the state, ex.
ceptillg NTe\I,York City, \\,ere :I,,xiotls
for the ret(,rt]ed \lOl~,l>teers to fit,cl
jobs irl their schools. Thot[gh scvernl
sOci:ll service org.l,liz.ltio,>s ancl go,.
er!lmet,t agel>cies participated
York Sklte’s ir>t>itntiotl, the

at hre\!,
pri,,>ary

job ,l>t>rket ,,:,s ed~,catio,l.
S0]>7e rcttlr,lecl Irohla>teers reported
recei,, i,, g six ;L,ld se,,ell job offers i!>

the ope,l bargai,~i,lg that took place
ch,ri,?g the
,,,eeke)>d col>fere,lce.
Tholtgh so]ne co,~tracts ,{,ere negotiated [III the spot, it \\,ns iq>lxlre,,t that
most of the pote!]ti;ll recrttits a,ld
prosl>ecti,,e en]ployerx ,,ere t,si,>g the
occasio,l for i,]trodltctory
ptlrposes
rather thal, for fi,,xl co,ltracti,, g
Dr P:,l)l h{i\\,:j, director of Peace
Corps aff:,irs for the Departlnetlt of
Edttr.ttiot>, esti,natecl that abo~d o,>e
third of the participatil,g 170h,,lteers
,!,ot, dd sigtl co,>tracts os x rcs,dt of the
cot>feret,ce, n>a,:y of the,,> after \.isiti,lg school distr, ets.
A key sclli,]g poitlt for both the
h~e,s. York edL,ci>tors at]d the rct(trtlecl
l~oh,,,tcers ,,.xs the asst,ra!lce that pr”,>isio!jal sk.,te certification> ,,,otdd, it,
-—————————————————-

most cases, be alttomatic for Iiheral
arts gr~d~lates ,,,ho had taught i“ the
Peace Corps (o,,erseas teachitlgt,,o”ld
col]t>t for practice teaching; edtlcatiol>nl theory nnd methocls stlldied ill
Pe:tce Co~s traitlitlg\t,Oldd cOL)nt for
other rccplirecl col,rses).
Peace Corps Director Jxck17allgl> !>,
a spelker .~t the col!fere,lce, coiled the
force of ret”r,led I?olu,lteers i,> U.S.
ecltlcntio,l “a bomb \\,ith a lo)lg fllse”
a[ld l~{Lded hle\\, York State IS “.?
lnodel for plati,lg rettlr,led lrohll>teers
i,> good teachirlg position>s,”
Ol>e third of all employecl for,ner
\r”],,,ltcers are teachers. One eighth
of thenl—abold 170—preseiltly teach
ill l\le\\. York State. hfore than 50 of
that llt,tnber \\,ere recrll ited at a
sir>lilar job co,>ferexlcc pld o,] by the
state edtlcxtiorl departrner,t I:lst AIIgt!st; a,,other co,lference is PI.1111.c1
this Attgttst.
‘<IV. like rettlr,led
lroh]r]teers.”
sLnt>l,l]edtq] OIle ed{tcatioll depnrtmet)t
official.
“1 like their attitttde,’’ said ,1 SCIIOOI
stt(~eri,ltellcle,lt. “To hell \\,ith teaclli,, g experie,, ce-\~,e can sho\\~ a high
school grach! ate ho,,, to tenth—\\,e
\\,arlt so,lleo,le \\hO’s reaR\, interested
i~>the job.”
“1’,n Iooki,, gfor people to it,ter,,ie~\,
,,,C ,,s ,,,e 0,” saicl at>other, “1 don’t
,v:t,)t
so,)leo,>e \,,ho \t,allts to be or
presel)ts Ili,l>sclf as \\.h:lt he thil>ks 1
\,,at>t—this is \s,hat YOII get from the
t%lchers’ colleges :>l>de~,etl so)ne libernl arts illstitlltiol)s.”
“\\7e think they call do a ]Ot fOX
the schools :I,>d the cotn,>>ll,lities,”
“Service in the Peace Corps
overseas disqualifies any Volun.
teer from later working for any
Federal agency doing intelligent
work for a period of at least four
years
?’
Peace Corps Handbook
(first draft)
It fahes that long to get your
/0 back.
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sflid’PaLd tili\~,a. \\~ith tonglle it] cheek
he added: “No!v !,,ith all that otat of
the \,,ay–there’s a heck of a teacher
shortage a!ld xve tleecl \varln bodies.”
Be~ll!se of a teacher shortage, or
i)>spite of it, state ai>cl city ed~tcxtors
here :l~>d there arot,,>d the coL,,ltry
are l>egilll>illg to look lnore favorably
at retttrt>ed \Tolc,nteeus as pote!ltial
teachers. For all states, hiring liberal
:Irts gr,lch, atcst“ teach ,ne.l]]s ,t,ni~.i,>g
or stlbstitl,tit~g certification> reqtliremel>ts. So far, hle\b. York St;lte, Califor,,ia al,d the city of Philadelphi:i :Ire
the leaders i,> Ie!,ie,>cy. RLlt 1.2 other
stntes sly they \\,ill relax, or are\t,illit>g
to co,lsider relaxi!lg, so,lle certifi=ltiozl
reqLlire,net>ts to nccoll>lllodate retttr,lecl \701tl,~teer liheral arts gradttates
:l,~d (l,,certified colt,c,!tiot, ,ntijors.
Bob lllackb, ~r,>, a for,ner Peace
Corps clepllty director ill So,nnlizl \\,hO
is BIo\\, ,!,ith the Philadelphitl school
syste,l>, hopes that thep[esellt idtil of
“:]cco,n,nocl;lti,,g” ret~!r,led l~ohlllteers
\,, ill lead to ;I coznplete re.thillki,]g
t>:ltio,,:dly 0,1 certific.ltiotl
reqt, ireI>le,lts for texchia>g.
“Retttrt>ed Iroh!,lteers :Ire :, speci:ll
g,O~ql \\,llO, \\fhe,, de;dt ,,>ith specially,
,,,t,y ser,,e ;3s ;, sr,cdge to hegi,l chatlgi,lg zlle.ll,ir,gless certific. diol> reqtlireII,e[>ts,” he %Iid. Sl,ch “\!,edge\\,ork,”
s:licl Rl,Ickb~,r!l, is a illore realistic
expect:ltio,l
of ,retttrL, ed \Toh,t>teer
i,l>pact ot, U.S. ecltlcatio,l th:ll, thi,lki,>g, as son>c edt,cators do, that the
relati,>el \,i,,experic,2cecI, retclrt,ed Voltl,>teer ieacher is the :>,ls\~,er to the
gecl Ltrlx,,l
‘I>roble,l>s of clis:lcl\,:l,>t21
:Chools.
bla,,y retL,rj>ed \Toht,>teers tc;lchit>g
i,, disad\,fi,l taged Ltrbatl schools ill
hTe\vYork ;,IIcICle\,ela,~d, for exalnp]e,
report that l]e=~L,se of \,:lst cLdtLlral
differe,lces bet\\,ee,> U.S. a!lcl O\.erseas
poverty strtlctllres, their Peilce Corps
experiealce has tlo direct applicxtiol>
to their \\,ork.
Said P:,ld Ati\\fa: “hfost retllrtlcd
Ir”h,r]teers ha,.e fo~n~]dteachit>g here
harder tf,a,, o,,ersens–ll>atly\!,ish they
hacl hocl this experict>ce before goi!,g?’

